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HOLADIN
AND

BILE SALTS
Holadin . .... 2%ý Grs.
Bile Salts ... . Gr.

HOLADIN presents all the constituents of the pancreas,
gland both of the digestive and of the internal secretion.
HOLADIN, whilst possessing great tryptic activity, is of special
potency in respect to the amylolytic and lipolytic enzymes ; it is
rich in the important cell-constituents, lecithin and nuclein,
which peculiarly abound in the pancreas.

The BILE SALTS are the taurocholate and the glyco-
cholate of soda, as isolated in their natural association from
fresh, purified ox gall.

The usual dose of Holadin and Bile Salts is one capsule,
generally advised to be taken from three and one-half to four
hours after a meal, or at bedtime.

ORIGINATED AND MANUFACTURED BY

MN FAIRCHILD BROS. & FOSTER

New York

Agents for the Dominion :-HOLDEN & CO., Montreal.



HEY keep cool in the

4*Tropics by drinking the
Juice of the Lime. You
can keep cool in the

same way. And there's no better
way. A bottle of

c
LIMvE JUICE(

and a pitcher of ice water afford
the greatest comfort in hot weather.

A Large .Bottle 25 cents.

ALL GROCERS SELL IT.

Mfiational Bruç & Gbemtcal Co.,
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LISTERINE
The original anti3eptic compound

Awmarded Gold Modal ( Highest Award) Leiris & Cark Centennia! Ex Position. Pordand, 1905; Awearded Gold Medal (Higest Awrd)\
Lo(sana Purchase Exposition. St. Louis, 1901: Awarded Bronse Medal (Highest Award) ExPo-sition Univeelle de ,19M. perie.)

The manufacturers of Listerine are proud of Listerine-because, it has proved one of the
most successful formule of modern pharmacy.

This measure of success has been largely due Lo the happy thought or securing a two-fold
antiseptic effect· in the- one-preparation, i. e., the antiseotic effect of the ozoniferous oils and
ethers, and that of the mild, non-irritating boric acid radical of Listerine.

Pharmacal elegance, strict uniformity in constituents and nethods of manufacture, together
vith a certain superiority in production of the rnost important volatile components, enable Lister-

ine to easily excel all that legion of preparations said to be " something like Listerine."

The success of Listerine is based upon merit
The best advertisement of Listerine-is Listerine

Lambert Pharmacal Company
St. Louis, U. S. A.

THE PHYSICIAN OF MANY YEARS' EXPERIENCE

KNOWS THAT, TO OBTAIN IMMEDIATE RESULTS

THERE IS NO REMEDY LIKE

SY*am. HYPPHS 00ýimýeC., ELLOWS-'
MANY Medical Journals SPECIFICALLY MENTION THIS

PREPARATION AS BEING OF STERLING WORTH.

TRY IT, AND PROVE THESE FACTS.
SPECIAL NOTE.-Fellows' Syrup is never sold in bulk.

Il can be obtained of chenisis andpharmacists everywhere.
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THE IDEAL TONIC e-TBWUEELER MD.
FASTIDIOUS NsCEE, COMPANY

CONVALESCENTS coE . MONTREALCANADA,
SAMPLES ILITERATURE LABORATORY,

ON REQUEST AN ARM OP PRECISION ROUSES POINT, N.Y.

TH E HOW ABOUT YOUR

Lindman Truss Surgical Instruments?

ism ANY SURGEONS send their
is d~ignd t effct-instruments to me for'repairs

ually control all.
classes of reducible and they ail tell me that my vork
Hernia, and at the gives them the utnost satisfaction.
sanie t ime, on ac-
count of its easy ad- 1 believe you would be -lad to knov
justmeit, be comfort- of a place vhere XOUR instrumentsUSs able to wear. Each
Truss can be adjust- wilI have the benefit of a 'ery skilled
ed to various forms hanc when they need repairing.

of Ilernia and is convertible from a riglht
toleft, single to double, or vice versa, and
cat be used for unibilical 1-lernia or Ab- SEN D THENM T 0 M E

.dominal supporter. It can also be used
in conbination ofsany two or more felernias.

B. LINDMANI, C. G. ýSCHULZE,
Cor. McGii Colgege Ave. & St. Catherine Si. Practical Watch and Chronoeter Maker.

MIONTREAL, Canada. 165 Barrlngton St., Halifax, N. S.

un wU TTU GENITOIJRINARY DISEASES,
A Soientific Blending of True Santal anà Saw Palieo wih Soothing Deigulents

in a Pleasant Aroipati ehiele
A Vhtalizing Tonat to theReproduetive Systoem

SIDECIALLYVALUABLE IN
PROSTATIC TROUBLES F OLD M EN-IRRITABLE BLADD R-

CYSTITIS-U RETRITIS-PRE-SENILITY.

DosE!-one Toaspnonlul Vour Trimes a Day. OD CHEM. CO.0 NEW YORK.-
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ALEXANDER 1). BLACKADER. B. A., AI. D., Profes-or

of Pharnacology and Therapeutics, and Lecture
on Diseases of Children.

R. F. RUTTAN. B. A., M. D., Prof. of Chemistry.
JAS. BELL, M.D..Prof. ofSurgeryand Clinicat Surgery.
J. G. ADAmi, M. A., I. D.. Cantab., Prof. of Patholog y
F. G. FENLEY. NI. B. (London). Ml. D. (NicGill), Pr-

fessor of Medicine and Clinical Medicine.
IiENRt A. LAFLEUR, B. A., NI. D., Professor of Med;

cine and Clinical Medicine.
GEORGE E. ARMNTRONG, Al. D., Professor of Surg y

and Clinical Surgery.
H. S. BiRKE-rT, M. D., Prof. of Oto-Laryngology

J. W. STIRLING, MI. B., (Edin.) Professor of Ophthai.
miology.

C. F. MA'RTIN, B. A., AI. D., Professor of Medicine
and Clinical Medicine.

E. W. MACBRIDE, M. A.. D. Sc., Prof. of Zoology.
T. A STARKEFY. M . (Lond,), D. P. IL. Pt of. of Hyene.
T. J. W. BURGESS, M. D., F.R.S.C. Prof. of Mental

Discases.
JonN. NI. ELDER., i. D., Assistant Pror. or Surgery.
J. (X. MICCARTHY. NI. D., Assistant Prof. in Anatony.
A. G. NicHou[.s, AI. A.. NI. D., Assistant Professor of

Pathology and Iiatecriology and Lecturer in
Gynaecology.

W. S. MO 0ow, M. O.. Assistant Prof. of Physiology.
J. A. MACruAIL, B. A., M. D., .Professor of Hlistory of

Medicine.
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Clinical Surgery.
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and Clinical Medicine.
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TIIERE IS, IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE. A STAFF OF (15 LECTURERS, IEMONSTRATORS
AND ASSISTANT DIEMONSTRATORS.

The Collegiate Course of the Faculty of McGill University begins on:September 15th,
1908.

MATRICULATION.-The Matriculationî Examinations for Entrance to Arts and
Medicine are held in June and September of each year. The entrance exarninations of the
N arious Canadian Medical Boards are acceptod.

COURSES-Beginning'withi the Session 1907-08 the Regular Course for the
Degree ot M. D. C. M. wiIl consist of five sessions of about eight

months each.
SPECIAL COURSES leading to the Degrees of B. A., M. D., and B. Sc. (Arts); M. D.,

of seven years have been arranged.
ADVANCED COURSES are given to graduates and others desiringt. o pursue special

or research work in the Laboratories, and in the Clinical and Pathological Laboratories of
fle Royal Victoria and Montreal General Hospitals.

A POST-GRADUATE COURSE is gieen for Practitioners during the months of June,
July and August of each year. The course consisis of daily clinics, ward classes, and
demonstrations in general medicine and surgery, and also in the various special branches.
Laboratory courses in Bacieriology. Clinical Chemistry and \Iicrosdôpy arealso offered.

DIPLOMAS OF PUgLIC HEALTH.-A course open to graduates in Medicine and
Public Health Officers of fronm six to tvelve nonths' duration. The course is entirely practical,
and includes in addition to Bacteriology and Sanitary Chemistry, a course on Practical
Sanitation.

HOSPITALS.-The Royal Victoria, the Montreal General, the Alexandra Hospital for
Contagious Diseases, and the Montreal Maternity Hospitals are utilized for the purposes of
Clinical instruction. The physicians and surgeons connected with these are the clinical
professors of the University. The Montreal General and Royal Victoria Hospitals have a
capacity of 250 beds each.

RECIPROCITY.-Reciprocity lias been established between the General Medical council
of Great Britain and the Province of Quebec Licensing BoarJ. A McGill graduate in
Medicine who has a Quebec licence may register in Great Britain, South Africa, India,
Australia and the West Indies without further examination.

For information and the annual announcement, apply to

F. J. SIEPHERD, M. D., LL. D., Dean, JNO. W. SCANE, M. D., Registrar,
McGill fledical Faculty.
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ERTAIN as it is that a single
acting cause can bring about any
one of the several anomalies of

menstruation, just so certain is it that a
single remedial agent-if properly adminis-
tered-can effect the relief of any one of
those anomalies.
Ç The singular efficacy of Ergoapiol (Smith)
in the various menstrual irregularities is
manifestly due to its prompt and direct
analgesic, antispasmodic and tonic action
upon the entire female reproductive system.
Ç Ergoapiol (Smith) is of -special, indeed
extraordinary, value in such menstrual
irregularities as amenorriea, dysmenorrhea,

nenorrhagia and metrorrlagia.

Ç The creators of the preparation, the
Martin H. Smith Company, of New York,
will send samples and exhaustive literature,
post paid, to any member of the medical

profession.

August
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During the hot Summer months when children
get peevish and restless and suffer frequently from
stomach disturbances,

Glycerophosphates
is especially serviceable.

This combination of active digestants along
with Glycerophosphates, is the ideal hot weather
tonic both for very young children and adults.

The digestants in Dike's Digestive Glycero-
phosphates will digest any form of food, fatty,
starchy or proteid, and thorough assimilation of the
glycerophosphates is assured.

Give the babies Dike's Digestive Glycero-
phosphates and you will be more than pleased with
results.

Sample and literature on request.

F rederick Stearns & C O
Windsor, Ont. Detroit, Mich.
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Phvsicians who have used

FOR SUMMER DIARRHOEA
or in any bacterial infections of the alh-

mentary tract, are enthusiastic about its

special value and prompt efficiency.

Alphozone is equally as destructive to disease gerrns

as Mercury Bichloride in the same strength solutions, but

Alphozone is non-toxic, non-corrosive to the tissues and

absolutely safe for internal administration.

Alphozone in tablet form is most convenient to carry

definite strength solutions can be readily prepared and are

immediately active.

Alphozone is invaluable in the treatment of Typhoid

Fever in preventing tympanites, reducing the temperature and

checking the excessive diarrhoea. Clinical experience in

private practise and hospital work conclusiveÌy proves this

statement.

Sample and literature on request.
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Windsor, Ont. Detroit, Mich.
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The Pinnacle of Therapeutic Success can only be
atlained by the timely use of Proper Remedial Agents.

(Inflamnation's Antidote.)

affords the most scientifie method of combating Inflam-
mation and Congestion. It is of especial benefit in the
conditions incident to the summer season.

In ENTERO-COLITIS, and other Inflammations
of the abdominal and pelvic viscera, Antiphliogistine
proves a satisfactory adjuvant to treatment, as t pro-
duces a depletion of the enteric and peritoncalt vesseis,

s stimulates the reflexes and relieves the pam, tenesmus
and muscular rigidity.

In SPRAINS and WRENCHES, the stretching
or tearing of the ligamneots, contusion of the synovial
membran anid damage to vessels and nerves are best

Il» eontrolled by Antiphlogistine, which distinctly aids in
the reconstruction of the part. The absorption of the
liquid exudate from the swollen tissues and the free
circulation of blood in the seat of the injury greatly
hastens the process of repair.

Š ~ THE DENVER CHEMICAL MFG. CO.
New York.
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Exsanj7uinaltion

as a result of accident, hemorrhage,
surgical operation, or other cause, may

be quickly and successfully combated

C by the administration of

Pepto=Mangan (Gude)
-which rapidly builds new blood, increas-

ing the number of red corpuscles and
amount of hemoglobin, and acts as a stimu-

lating nutrient tonic and reconstructiv e. i
Being an organic preparation of iron

and n a n ga n o se. neutral in reaction,

PEPTO-MANGAN is readily borne by

the weahest stomach.

PEPTO-MANGAN is ready for quich,
absorption and rapid infusion into the

blood and is consequently of marhed

and certain value in all forms of

Anemia, Chlorosis, Bright's .DIsease,
Rachitis, Neurasthenia, etc., etc.

To assure the proper filling of pre-

scriptions, order Pepto-Mangan (Gude) in

original bottles. It is never sold in bula.

Samples and literature sent upon ap.

plication.

. M. J. BREITENBACH COMPANY,

NEW YORI, U. S. A.

BACTERIOLOGICAL WALL CHART for the PHYSICIAN'S OFFICF.
:n 0of'our scientific, at d artistically produced, bacteriological charts in colors, eihibiting 6o

different pathogemuc mnicro-organsns, will be mnailLd free to any regular nedical practitioner, upon
request nentioning this journal.

This chait has received the bighest praise fron leading bacteriologists and pathologists. in this
and other countries, not only for its scientific accuxracy, but for the artistic and skillful rmanner in
which it bas been executed. It exhibits more Illustrations of the different mnicro-organisis than
can be found in any one text-book published. M. J. BREITENBACH CO., Nsw YoRx.

LEEMIliC MILES & CO., Montreal, Selling Agents for Canada.
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DOSE :-ONE FLUID DRAc:uI.

Charles E. Frosst Co.,
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1Lira 'iThe British Medical
Journal for May 23, con-
tains -an article by J. M.

M\cifCarthv, entitled " Puerperaî
E. ampsia with special reference to
it Treatment vith Nitroglycerin."
The article is based on a series of
eihteen cases of puerperal eclamp-
sa. The convulsions are very similar
tv uræemic convulsions-in both the
convulsions are probably brought
about by a toxine, the origin of which
is faulty elirnination on the part of the
-kidnev. The stage at which the con-
vulsions threaten or occur will indi-
cate the nature of the treatrnent. ln
the premonitory stage where they
threaten before labour occurs, the
treatinent should tend to avert toxe-
mia. All the care in treatnent that
would be given to an early case of ne-
phritis, especially that relating to dieL-
should be carried out. Nitroglycerin
may be very useful. The period of
labour itself may be divided into two
stages (a) WVhere th e convulsions
are slight and the labour slow, the ob-
ject should be to avert convulsions.
The sulcutaneous administration of
morphine and nitroglycerine, used
alternatelv is beneficial in this stage
With a rigid os and increasing con-
vulsions, Ciesarean section might
have to be consiclered. (b) WThen
convulsions are increasing and labour
advancing--even if the os is dilating
well-all energies should be devoted
to exp'editing labour. This is the
stage where chloroform is essential
and a drug of the greatest utility.
\hen labour is over the treatment

should aim at the restoration of the
281

function of the kidneys and the recov-
ery of nervous systenm from the shock
which it lias sustained. The writer
was led to the use of nitroglycerine
in puerperal eciampsia because of the
favourable results following its use in
cases of contracted kidney. Of live-
cases of puerperal eclampsia treated
without nitroglyceriin, three died. Of
two cases in which it -was given int-r-
naily only, one died. Of eiglit cases
in which it was given hypodermically
only one died. The mortality among
infants was four out of fifteen, or
about 26.7 per cent.

Progressive In a paper contributed
Muscular to the PracbitionLer for
Atrophy. June, G. Rankin states

that this disease may affect the lateral
cobunns as well as the anterior horns
of the spinal cord, an atrophic change
in the motor neurones being primarily
responsible. The cause of the dis-
case is unknown . It usually occurs in
men older than thirty. Overwork,
worry, exposure, trauma, and syphilis
have been identified as influential in
producing it. MIyalgic pain is an oc-
casional sympton. The wasting usu-
alil begins in the snall muscles of
one hand, and extends until most of
the muscles of the arm and many of
the trunk are atrophied. The muscles
of respiration are ultimately involved.
The reflexes may be impaired, but are
not abolished until late in the disease.
The disease continues for years, death
usually resulting from some organic
disorder, but it may cone fron exten-
sion to the bulbar centres in Lhe
medulla. The diagnosis is not usuay

VOL. xx., A UG! iST, 1908, No. 8
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difficult, but it may be confounded
with peripheral neuritis, syringo-my-
elia, or lead poisoning, or muscular
dystrophy. The best treatment con-
sists in the hypodermatic use of
strychnine. Arsenic and silver ni-
trate are also useful, also the ordinary
tonic drugs. If syphilis is present,
the proper antisyphilitic treatment is
ndicated. Massage, electricity and

radiant liglit baths are beneficial, and
a dry, sunny climate should be chosen
if possible.

Determina- In a paper which ap-
tion of pears in Muenchener

opsonins. medii-Inische iPochen-

scirift for May ig, entitl-ed "A new
Clinical Method for the Determina-
tion of Opsonins." Kämmerer sug-
gests the following method: (i)
The serum is obtained and centrifug-
cd in the usual way. (2) An emul-
sion of bacilli is prepared, not in the
usual physiological salt solution, but
in a 1.5 per cent. solution of sodium
citrate. (3) Blood from a healthy
person is taken at the sanie time,
from the finger, and added to the
other substances in Wright's capil-
lary pipettes. Pipettes are prepared,
one containing two parts blood of
healthy person, one part immune ser-
ui, one part emulsion of bacteria,
while another contains two parts blood
of healthy person, one part normal
sel ui one part emulsion of bacteria.
The mixing is donc according to
WVright's method. The presence of
the emulsion of bacteria prevents
coagulation. Quick work is neces-
sary. The pipettes are sealed and
placed for half an hour in the oven.
Examinations are best made on cover
glasses with Canada balsam, as its
transparency assists in the counting.

The contents of the two pipettes dif-
fer only in that the one contains im-
mune serum and thé other normal
serum.

Preservation An 'article by R. Pete -
of the son, entitled "Preserv:î-

Ovaries. tion of the Ovaries, Ei-.
tire or in Part. in Supravaginal cr
Panhysterectomy," appears in the
American journal of Obstetrics fcr
May. Peterson's conclusions are as
follows: (i) Ten per cent. of those
who are still menstruating at the tim
the uterus and ovaries are removei
will not be troubled by the artificial
menopause. (2) This percentage will
be more than doubled if a portion of
the ovarian tissue is retained. (3
Symptoms due to the artificial meno-
pause are not severe when the ovaries
are not removed with the uterus. (4)
A young woman from whon uterus
and ovaries are removed does not
necessarily have a troublesome meno-
pause. Those who are operated upon
between the ages of forty and forty-
four suffer the most. (5) It should
not be the rule to remove the ovaries
with the uterus in those who have
passed forty. (6) The severity of the
artificial menopause is uninfluenced
by the variety of the hysterectomy,
whether the ovaries are removed or
not. (7) The severity of the artificial
menopause is uninfluenced whether
the uterus and ovaries are removed
for fibroid or inflammatory disease.
(8) If a portion of the ovaries is re-
tained after hysterectomy, the period
of bad symptoms from the menopause
wil1 be shortened. (9) The larger the
portion of the ovaries retained, the
less severe will the menopause symp-
toms be.

Hæmorrhages Many surgeons believe
from the .

Stomach and that in hæmorrhage
Duodenum. from the stomach gastro-

jejunostomy is efficient as a curative
agent without direct attack upon the
bleeding vessel. Will J. Mayo,
writing in Surgery, Gynecology and
Obstetrics for May, agrees with this
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op:nion only as regards small and
medierate hæemorrhages. In cases o
se.ere bleeding from pre-pyloric and
du ,denal ulcers, gastrojeijunostom;
may prove inefncient (3 cases of se-
vee hemorrhage continuing after
gstroenterostomy are reported). In
ccane'ction with the gastrojejunos-
tony, if an ulcer exists in the ston
ach it should be excised if possible.
When this is not feasible the main
biood vessels leading into it should
be ligated and the peritoneum, and

iscular coats drawn over it. Excis-
ion however is the best procedure as
it gets rid of the disease and prevents
a possible secondary cancerous de-
generation. Bleeding ulcers which lie
a considerable distance above the py-
lorus should be excised. In extensive
ukers, such as the hour-glass variety,
this may amount to resection in con-
tiiuity. In doing this resection much
deformity may result from the plastic
closure of the gap produced by re-
nioval of the ulcer, and should the de-
formity interfere materially with
drainage through the pylorus, gastro-
jejunostomy in addition may be re-
quired. In hæemorrhage from duoden-
al ulcer ligation of the blood vessels
and closure of the outer coats over the
inclurated area with gastrojejunos-
tomy will be found efficient. For se-
vere hemorrhages from the stomach
in those cases in wvhich no ulcer can
be located from the exterior, the an-
terior wall of the stomach is opened
by a longitudinal incision and by
-counter pressure successive areas of
the mucous membrane are presented
at the opening until, the bleeding
point is detected. With chromic cat-
gut on a small curved needle the
homorrhage area is sutured from the
nucous side. Over this on the peri-
toneali side a few fine sutures are in-
troduced for protection, after which
the working incision of the stomach
is sutured in the usual manner.

An article en titled
"The Diagnosis and

System. Trertment of Syph1litic
Lesions of the Nervous

System," is contributed to the Ain-
erican Journal of the Medical Scien-
ces for April, by T. H. Weisenburg.
The importance is urged of as early
diagnosis of these lesions as is pos-
sible since the greatest benefits are
promised only by early therapeutic
measures. Happily, in but a few of
those infected do lesions of the ner-
voùs system follow. Certain infec-
tions and perhaps certain families
seem to present unusually numerous
instances of nerve lesions, due prob-
ably to a virulent infection and weak.
ened resistance of nervous structures.

These tissue may be attacked al-
most immediately or only after many
vears. Pathologically, there is al-
ways a round-celled infiltration about
the blood-vessels and in the pia-a
secondary endarteritis and perman-
ent thickening. of the meninges.
Rarely small gummata are found,
but these less comnonly than is sup-
posed. More rarely still the sub-
stance of brain or cord is involved.
If many years after the infection,
there is usually sclerosis of vessels,
thickening of meninges, sometimes
gummata, but it is principally to the
results of endarteritis that symptoms
are due There are, however, other
gradual changes in nervous struc-
tures thought to be the results of tox-
ins

Among the earliest symptoms is a
sudden myelitis, usually of lower
thoracic or thoracic-lumbar region,
with loss of power in both limbs, loss
of -bladder and sectal functions, and
sensation. Girdle sense and pain
may alsobe present. Even in the
midst of treatment, diffuse symp-
toms, the result of multiple Jesions of
brain or cord, may.appear with irreg-
ulor motor and sensory involvement
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in addition to meningeal symptoms.
Hemiplegia from early endarteritis
is also a common and early symp-
tom. \Ieningitis of the base is most
severe about the chiasm and hence
the common involvenent of the op-
tic, oculo-notor, and -sixth nerves.
Disturbance of the reaction and regiu-
larity of the pupil is one of the most
col mmon and constant features. Ocu-
lo-motor palsv unilateral in type oc-
curs nost frequently and has been
called the sign-manual of cerebral
syphilis.

Owing to the meningea' involve-
ment of the cord being greatest in its
posterior portion, girdle sense and
pain are conion symptoms. After
the fifth year either brain or cord
symptoms are apt to predominate.
It is in the period of round-celled in-
filtration that, treatment avails nuch
and this should be vigorously mercur-
ial. \[ore is to b)e hoped from mer-
curv than from iodides.

[n an article entitledNerve a iNerve Anastomosis in
I n f a n t i le Paralysis,

contributecd t) the Mediccil Record
for July i l, Karl Osterhaus says that
a great deal of the deforimitv which
occurs in infantile paralysis could be
preventecd by earl;y treatmîent of the
acute stages of the disease tending to
lmit the arca involvecl, and by fixa-
tion of the linmb in a normal position
when the acute symptoms have sub-
sided. Later these deform ities require
some forni of operation to correct
them, such as tenotomv, myotoniy,
tendon and muscle transplantation,
astra galectomy, arthrodesis or osteo-
tomv. All of these procedures are of
value in selected cases. The attempt to
cause innervatlion of the paralyzed
muscles by connecting them vith a
healthy nerve is of great value. This

operation can do no harm, and in
many cases does much good. End-
to-end anastomosis of split-off seg-
ments of the two nerves promises the
best results by means of closer union.
Massage and electricity shou!'d be us-
ed afier the operation ta aid in regen-
eration of function of the affected
muscles. The author describes a
case operated on in this way with very
beneficial results.

Epidemic M. A. Starr gives an
Infantile account in the Jornal

Paralysis. of the American Medi-
cal Association for July 1i, of 1he
epiclemic of infantile paralysis in
New York city and vicinity in the
sumnier of 1907. It began about
May, the number of cases stead-
ily increasing until it reached its
height in August and September.
Cases continued to appear in Octo-
ber and sonie were reported as late as
December. The summer was warm
and unusually dry; other infectious
diseases were not particularlv preva-
lent. It is estinated that 2,ooo cases
occurred in this epidemic with a mor-
infantile hemiplegia, and this seems
per cent. Attacks of diarrhœa pre-
ceded the attacks in niany cases, but
i: was impossible to trace anv connec-
tion with the water or milk supply in
this epidemic. The symptomatic pic-
ture was in some cases that of polio-
miyelitis of the ordinary type; in
other cases, of poliomyelitis with libul-
bar paralysis; in others, of polio-
rhyelitis with polioencephalitis ofWer-
nicke. In a fev cases there was true
infantile hemiplegia, and this seems
to have been more common last sum-
mer than usual, suggesting that the
infectious agent attacked the cortical
motor nuclei. Pain was a symptorn
particularly prominent in this epi-.
demic. 'In many cases in which the
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arm 'were involved the respiratory
uiscles were also affected and when,

dea h occurred it was more from re-
spi)V orv paralysis or heart faiiure
the froni anv febrile affection. The
ac e onset usuallv subsided in a
wcá or ten davs and inprovcnen:
w. noticed beginning at the end of
th. second to the fourth week. In the
gr at majoritv this bas continued.
ani as a rule is likely to go on for two
vyers. In many cases, in which tle
p;alysis was not verv intense, but
sti marked, there vas a complete re-
coe:erv, anci the frequencv of such
abortive cases was rather unusual. On
the other hand very rapidly fatal cas-
es occurred, the mortality reach i n g
the unusual figure of about seven per
cent. hie paper includes a biologie
study of the cerebrospinal fluid in
tvw entv cases which seeis to indicate
tit the diagnosis of poliiomyelitis bv
nwians a sertii reaction is not pos-
sible, and throws no light on the eti-
elogy of the disease. The pathologic
bndi ngs are discussed; the results
of the later work in this direction
have merelv confrmied the statements
of previous observers. As regards
the bacterial origin of the disorder,
authorities differ. Starr concludes
fron the facts, so far as known, that
while the clinical historv of the dis-
order implies an infection, it must be
admitted that up to the present irne

the organism responsible for the dis-
ease bas not been discovered, and
that it is still a matter of uncertainty
v.hether the causative agent is a mi-
cococcus or a toxin. The weight of
e-vidence, however, is in favour of the
l'tter. Starr has collected accounts
of thirty-seven epidemics of polio-
';yelitis of which lie gives brief sum-

aries. Some interesting points re-
arding prognosis are noted. The

nortality of sporadic cases . is verv
Iow, but in the epidemics it reaches
the ratber alarming fig-ure of from
six to ten per cent. On the other
hand thev have shown that in twentv-
five per cent. of cases there is com-
plete recovery, compared to the verv
general persistent paralysis in npora-
lic cases, and while in mîanV cases
sone permanent paralysis reniains a
narked improvement almost always
occurs. Thus a certain hopefulness is
warranted in ail non-fatal cases. For
treatment, lie advises dry cupping of
the back to relieve the congestion in
the early stages, or ice bags may have
a like effect, and cool sponging nay
lelp to keep down the fever. Seda-
tives are usually required for pain ;
the child should be kept very qiuiet,
a brisk purgative shou:d be given,
and the food during the rirst two or
tlree davs should be chiefl mîilk.
Cushing has shown that the admin-
istration of hexamethylenamin results
in the presence of fornaldehvd in the
cerebrospinali fluid, a fact which Starr
lias been able to confirni, and lie sug-
gests therefore the use of snall doses
of this drig during the onset of the

disease or until after fever subsides.
Salicylate of soda lias been used and
good results reported. Starr prefers
salicylate of strontium as liess likely
to irritate the stonacli. After the on-
set is over and pain has subsided, it
is best to suspend treatnment for two
weeks and begin the use of strychnia,
which should be pushed as far as con-
sistent withi safetv Massage, man-
ipulations and electricity are also use-
ful. It is especially important to
ward off deformities by the proper use
of ort.hopœdic measures and it is nev-
er wise to delay theni until, deformity
lias been produced The orthopœdic
treatment of these cases is more im-
portant than any other.
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OrigIn of In a paper appearing in

Urinary casts. the Boston Medical and
r C Sgical Journal for

Ma, 7, entitlcd "The Origin of Urin-
ary Casts; an Experimental Study,"
R. M. Smith reports experiments
upon rabbits in the effort to throw
light upon the manner of formation of
casts. Different irritant agents,
which are known to cause nephritis,
were successively used, viz., uranium
nitrate, potassium bichromate, arsen-
ic, cantharidin and trypan red. The
uranium nitrate gave the nost typi-
cal and constant resuilts. It was first
ascertained that the animais had no
albumen or casts in the urine, and
then the urine was coflected constant-
lv, and analyzed daily, with special
reference to albumen and casts.

It vas noted that the first casts to
appear were always of the fine granu-
lar variety, and the hyaline casts ap-
peared later. There vas a tendency
for the casts to corne in showers-
manv one day and none the next.

Those urines containing manv casts
usuallv showed a correspondi ngly
large amount of albumen, but when
the kidney leson was chiefly glorneru-
lar, the casts were few in proportion
to the quantity of albumen. Sectional
studies of the kidneys were made from
freshly killed animals after varying
dosages of the irritant.

Histologicallv, the first change to
appear was a swelling of the cells of
the distal convoliuted tubules, with an
obscuring of their boundaries and of
the tubular lumen. The straight tu-
bules were similarlv, though much
less, affected. A continuation of Ihis
process resulted in a marked degener-
atibn of the cells with the formation
of a granular necrotic mass, which is
graduallv forced along the tubule by
the pressure of urine, losing its gran-

ular character until it is finally homr.
genous and hyaline.

W. 13. McLaughlir

i writing in the iiIedical
Record for July iS, find;

that al the nethods of roon disin,
fection at present in use are open t
the objection that the gas used doec
not penetrate to a sufficient degree to
kill germs that are far from the sur-
face of objects to be disinfected. This
he has ascertained by experinients in-
stituted by him self. Large quantities
of formalin poured upon the surface
do not give off gas enough to cause
penetration. The author bas found
that a mixture of formalin and car-
bolic acid does give off gas that pene-
trates fabrics efficiently. He uses a
niixture of 75 per cent. of a 40 per
cent. formaldehvde solution and 25
per cent. carbolic acid. Eight ounces
aie used for each 1,ooo cubic feet of
air space, and the room is closed
for twelve hours. He uses a
sheet saturated with the solution and
hung in the room to be disinfected.
Experiments on bacillus pyocyaneus
have shown that it is killed through
many layers of fabrics. This method
i, recommended for trial by other
physicians.

Ocular ''he ocular disorders dis-
Complications

of tinctivelv due to the
Pregnancy. pregnant condition and

not Lo other co-existing conditions, are
discussed by H. Woods, in the Jour-
nal of the Aime rican Medical Associa-
tion for July iS. For the purpose of
study he divides them into four
groups, based on the clinical niani-
festations: (t) The so-called urærmic
amaurosis, or sudden and complete
blindness without ophthalmoscopic
lesion ; (2) the hærmorrhagic, exuda-
tive and degenerative changes in the
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rei 1na, occurring in connection wih
alb ninuria, and termed albuminuri-
ret aitis of regnancy; (3) temporary
or 7ermanent loss of centraf vision or
çf :orne portion of the visual field,
w aout retinal lesion, the fundu;
ei.er appearing normal, or showing
p:. 'or of some portion of the oplii
di ; (4) a definite neuroretinitis.
wI hhemorrhages and exudates, but
n like the albuminuric retinitis. As
r arcls the first of these, the tern

.;ræcmic amaurosis" has the sane
nwaning as in nephritis; sudden oe-
c: rence of blindness or great impair.
m--nt of vision, with or without ner-
v. us syIptoms, etc. Pupillary reae-
t wn is generally pýreserved, and this.
FuXchs thinks, indicates the cause to
be in the brain, above the optic nerve.
While the symptoms bas the gravest
signification in nephritis, it is usu-
aliy transitory in the pregnant w4nm-
an, though it may be grave also here.
fl Woods' experience, it is confined
i eclamptic cases after the convul-
si >ns. It is not supposed to indicate
the serious kidney disorgani-zation in
pregnancy that exists with it in ne-
phritis. W\Toods discusses the so-cal-
ed albuminuîic retinitis of pregnanc-
:î some length, and is inchined to a-
tribute it to a toxæemia, the kidnev

nipl;ications, as in eclampsia, being
--eondary. The same appearances
may be produced by other conditions
than kidney disease, and lie does not
think it too much to ask that we cul-
HIvate at least an open-mindedness
regarding the causation of wlîat has
been called alburninuric retinitis of

r eg nancy. So long as we insist on
an albuminuria we run the risk of
sacrificing eyes. There is but one
rmedy that will cure the disease-

pronpt emnptying of the uterus. But
f we consider albuminuria an essen-
lal' factor, and it does not appear, as
a cases he has seen, our therapeutics

will be misguided and the patient
suffer in consequence. Of the third
group, loss of central vision or of
other portions of the visual field, two
cases are reported by Woods, and he
reviews the literature of similar cases.
Here also he favours the theory of a
causal toxiemia. He thinks that when
there is in these cases a total obliter-
ation of a retinal half, it is probably
the result of a thrombotic process,
while the fields showing only a quad-
rant involved indicate a toxic neuri-
tis, certain fibres escaping, whi'e
others were destroyed. Both throm-
bosis and neuritis are essential, factors
of deep toxomiîa. Lastly, Woocs re-
ports two cases of the fourth group,
hæmorrhagic, exudative neuritis, not
suggesting the so-called albuminuric
type. He has not been able to make
as complete a study of the literature
of this class of cases as lie could wish,
but what he as found justifies classi-
fying theni as complications of preg-
nancy. In the cases reported the uri-
nary analysis gave exactly what
Whitridge Williams bas described as
the diagnostic basis of pernicious
vomiting of pregnancy, viz., an amn-
monia co-efficient persistently above
ten per cent., yet there was very little
nausea and no vomiting, but there
was a destructive neuroretinitis, de-
pendent on venous thrombosis, and
thriombosis is a recognized resuft of
pregnancy toxmia.

The Eyeand Thirteen cases illustrat-
Vascular ing the importance of
Disease. ocular changes, neuro-

retinitis, retinal hæmnîorrhage, optic
neuritis, etc., as pointing to the exist-
ence of cardiovascular disease, are re-
ported bv Melville Black, in he
Journal of the Amnerican Medical As-
sociation for July 18. He calis atten-
tion to the fact that other symptoms,
especially subjective ones, may be
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lacking, the patient nay be on his
last legs, so to speak, and vet feel no
pronounced bodi}y ailment or anv
thinc serious eiinughi to induce him
to cal] on a physician. 1e mav,
however, have occasion to call on an
oculist, who, therefore, should be on
tlie lookout for these evidences of car-
diac disorder. "Opitoietrists" will
always be incompetent to detect these
danger signals in the eye, and this is
one more urgent reason wliy tliey
should not be licensed to practice their
wNould-be profession. While the
oplithialniologist keeps up witl the
genieral advance of mîedicine, he is not
usually prepared to nake an all-round
physical exiamination, nor i3 the fani-
ily plvsician able to do it as a rule.
Black, tierefore, wlen he detects
thiese ocular signs sends the patient to
sone one prepared to miake such a
complete examination, and then re-
turns himî with their joint report to his
physician. A dilated leart can only
be iappcd out by the nost pains-tak-
ing deep percussion, and the presence
Of a low blood pressure, polycytlhre-

nia and dilated tortuous retinal
veins, uricacidiemia and indicanuria,
all point to a clear diagnosis of
general venous stasis, which tends ni(,
0nly to shorten life, but also openI
the war to manv physical mishap i
before the end cones. He lias beet
speciallv impressed by the frequenc-
with which general venous stasis i.
present wiii degenerative ocular
changes, which serves to indicate the
connection between the two. Sucl
conditions are doubtless met with
more frequentlv at Denver than in
lower regions, iow iuchi more fre-
quently lie can not say. He also calls
attention to the importance of reduc-
tion of the blood pressure in cases of
clironic i nterstitial nephritis in w-h icli
the retina is involved; this is espec-
iallv illustratec by several of the cas-
es reported. In one of these the pa-
tient was apparentv snatched from
deatli wlien on the verge of uraSniic
convulsions and gyood vision was also
restored, lasting until death a year
liter.
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INSANITY, THE GENEFAL PUBLIC, AND THE
GENERAL PYACTITIONER.

By' THOS. J. !OHER, M. D.
.Mledical Superintenden" Hospi fir the Insane, Brock-rile, Ont.

(Read before meeting of Canadian M!.ical Association, Ottawa, June, 1908).

IAVE long felt that the relation--
sh ip existing betwen the general
practitioner, the general public,

andi insanitv should receive soie
co -ideration at the various nelical
m, tings hl.d throughout the coun-
try It is true that a great deal has
be n said and written on this subject
from time to time, but I doubt if
mtiuch good bas been accompilished
bec'ause these papers have been read(
aid discussed at nieetings attendced
airtst wholly by physicians engaged
in the practice of psychological niedi-
cine. Up to the present time in this
prvince and throughîout the Doniin-
ion the discussion of matters pertain-
ing to insanity lias not received tlhe
anention and consideration which it
d-serves. As a result of all this and
for other reasons which shall be re-
furred to later on, it is not unusual at
the present time to find a large num-
bor of intelligent and skillful physi-
clans willing to admit that they are
næt re or less at sea when called on to
take charge of a patient suffering
f om mental aberration. Thev are un-
able to predict with anv degree of
clfidence as to what the outcome of
the trouble iav be, nor do they ap-
paar to realize how much niay be
done in the way of preventing the
d:sease becorning so firmly entrench-

that all future efforts in the wav
of treatment arc unavailing.

in niaking this statement I wisi it
t be understood that I do not in anv

ay reflect on the intelligence or skill
the general practitioner. Far from

i . A nunber of years spent in gen-
rai practice lias convinced me that

tîese nien working quietly, faithfully

and effectively Iogether, haip-red
bv a iundred obstacles and receiving
but a nieagre compensation tor
their services, are rendering, the
general public anci the state as
great a service as the trained spec-
iailists whbose nanies more fre-
quentlv adorn the annals of our
countrv. i merelv wish to say that in
this particular brancli of miedicine
tiev are not fully equipped to rend,,r
the greatest possible assistance to the
pa ients under their care. And how
could it be otherwise when w-e consid-
er tiat they have not had an oppor-
tunitv of accuiring icthe knowledge,

hicli I am sure tliey are anxious to
possess? During their college course
t1iey have received careful and thor-
ough training in hie different brancli-
es of medicine and surgery. Nerv-
ous diseases have received somie con-
sicleration, but psychiatr lias been
relegated to the back ground. Those
of vou who attended college fifteen
or twentv vears ago w'ill, I think,
agree with this statement, and wihile
there lias been sone little imîprove-
ment in recent vears the course is still
far froni satisfactory.

That tlhis condition exists is not
due to the fact that excellent eachers
were not available. Tiere bas not
been a tinie during the past twenty
vears when the piysicians in charge
of the hospitals for the insane in the
different university centres in this
province could not have provided an
excellent course of lectures and clini-
cal instruction for medical students,
but un fortunatelv the curriculum did
not allow the tinie, nor the medical
colleges the compensation, necessary
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for this important work. It is grati-
fving to know~ that there is every
Prospect of a niarkeed improvement in
matters of this kind, and that in a
few years the students attending our
medical colleges will have, under
the direction of a skilled a'ienist, an
opportunity of iaking a caIreul and

scientific clinical study of persons
suffering froni mental disease. In
twentv vears froni now, or it may be
sooner, the general practitioner will
have a very much better·knowledge of
mental disease than is possessed by
persons engaged in siiilar practice
at the present tinie. But we must not
wait twentv vears w-ith~ the expecta-
tion that niatters will improve. The
probleni is a live one to-day and it
beconies our duty to do what we can
towards its solution and as soon as
possible.

As an illustration of the correct-
ness of the statement which I have
just made I will refer briefly to a case
thlat came to nie for assistance some
years ago, when I was in general
practice. This patient, a male, after
receiving treatment at the ha-1nds of
several physicians in the locality in
which he resided, informed me that
not one of the doctors whon he had
consulted appeared to ive the slight-
est conception of what his trouble
Vas, and stated that he liad taken

gallons of medicine, all to no pur-
pose. J-le appeared to be nornially a
stron g, vigorous, well nourished
man, alway's activ'e and energetic, vet
at the time of his visit he vas not
able to do any wvork whatever, com-
plained of fugitive pains in different
regions of the body, and was very
much depressed. - After making a
caref ul exanination I could not dis-
cover anv trace of phvsical disease.
He still insisted that various organs
of his body were affected and appar-

ently had little confidence in mv
judgment or in the skill of the phv-
sicians from whom he had received
treatment.for some time with ver,
unsatisfactory results. I was certair-
iy unable to help him at the time.
Many of you no doubt remember th-
answer of the nedical student wic,
wlien undergoing an examnation.
was asked by the professor wiat ht
would do if a patient suffering fron.
certain nanied symptoms applied t<.
hin for treatment. After sonie littlu
consideration the student, who mus!
have been something of a diplomat,
stated that such a case was altogether
too serious for a physician of his lim-
ited experience and replied with an
air of confidence " I would send hin
to you, sir." Believing that this pa-
tient miglht be suffering from some
serious disease which I was unable
to detect, I advised hiîmî to consult a
specialist in Toronto and gave him
the necessary letters of introduction.
He returned in a few days without
having iost a single pain or ache nor
a single cause for conplaint. I re-
ceived a letter bv mail stating that
the man was suffering froni nervous-
ness and that the enclosed prescrip-
tion would likely prove helpful. The
patient lowever refused to take the
mîedicine and it pained nie deeply to
lear him express his opinion of the
professor in whlIich I had unbounded
confidence.

At this time a friend of mine who
had had some experience in a hos-
pital for the insane arrived on the
scene and advised nie to place ny pa-
tient in a private ward in a general
hospital and give hin hot packs
twice a day followed by a brisk rub-
bing in cold salt water every night
and to stop all drugs of all kinds ex-
cept purgatives wlen required. He
fuither advised me to put him on a
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ligl', nutritious diet and if possiblc
to se-cure a nurse who would be able
to ý:-ke complete control.of the case.
As a result of this line of treatment
mv patient began to improve and in
a s ort time he had regained his nor-
ni mentality and was able to resume
hiis ordinary occupation. I am now
qu!e sure that this man was on the
border line of insanity and that if I
pe-sisted in following the instuctions
iss;ued by the worthy professor, my
parent would soon be in a serious
Con dition, from vhich recovery
wou cld be, to say the least, tedious. I
mention this case to show how it was
pcssible for a patient to receive treat-
nit for sorne time from a number
of really excellent physicians and
from a distinguished professor, not
one of whom appeared to understand
lUs condition; and also to show how
quicklv a physician experienced in
the treatment of the insane diagnosed
the case correctly and at once pre-
scribed a suitable line of treatment.
The different physicians consulteci
had no hesitation in stating that this
patient was suffering fron nervous-
ness which no doubt was true, but
they failed to detect or properly esti-
mate the symptoms of mental per-
version present. Instead of dealing
with a neurosis they had to deal w'ith
a neuropsychosis in which the men-
cl disease predominated.

It is not unusual in making a care-
ful clinical study of patients admit-
ted to a hospital for the insane to
discover that plain clear symptoms of
mental alienation were evident for a
(fnsiderable time, often for years, be-
fc-re either friends or physician ap-
peared to recognise that the case was

riou1s. •Too often unfortunatelv,
ght mental defects are looked up-

en as trivial, and the apparently
! armless eccentricities of a neighbor

are the cause of mnuch merriment to
his friends. This lack of apprecia-
tion on the part of the general public
nieans that valuable time is lost be-
fore a physician is consulted, and fre-
quently when niedical aid is invoked
the treatnent is not appropriae. I
hardly think that many persons vil]
dispute the correct ness of this state-
nient. The evil exists and unless
some effort is made to find a rendv
it will surely remain.

At the present time a laudable ef-
fort is being made to stamp out tu-
berculosis. Many of the greatest
minds in the medical profession and
outside of it are engaged in directing
the attention of the public to the miany
things that may be done to combat
this foul and life destroying disease.
The good results of this campaign
are already quite noticeable and there
is no doubt that this disease will in
the course of time be almost eradicat-
ed if the public wvill continue to co-
operate with those who are engaed
in this work. In my opinion, how-
ever, the evil effects of insanity are
nuch greater and more far reaching
than those resulting from the great
white plague, and it is the duty of
every person, no iatter what his pro-
fession or occupation may be, to en-
deavour to lessen the numbers in that
hopeless procession that are yearly
naking application for admission to
our hospitals for the insane,

I need not dwell on the distress
caused in every community as a re-
sult of insanity. We all know that
the saddest chapters in the domestic
history of any people are associated.
with mental alienation. Amongst the
results we find homicide, suicide,
jealousy, destruction of domestic fel-
icity, dissipation of wealth, with
consequent financial· distress for those
who remain and whose mental condi-
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tion mav be such that they can ill
bear the prolonged anxiety caused by
the detention of relatives in hospitals
for the insane. All this is well
known 1to evervone, but uîp to the
prescrit tinie n'o properly orgaînized
effort has been mace to check the
ravages of this disease.

It is truc that a considerable num-
ber of patienis are apparently restored
to health after being under restraint
and treatment for a longer or shorter
period, but the great majority are ad-
mîitted at a timle when thev are be-
yond medical aid. Kræepelin states
that onlv a comparatively smai per-
centage a permîîanîentlv and com-
pletelv cured in the strictest sense of
the word. If we read the annual re-
ports of our hospitals for the insane
we wîil lind tait about thirty per
centL of cases admitted during anv
one year are discliarged curecd, but it

an uncloubteci fact that a large pro-
partion of these cured cases return
agaîin for treatnent sooner or later,
anc hlat iany others who reiain at
hoie show symîptonms of mental re-

Peraps the niost striking fact dle-
duced from hospital statistics is Ilat
nearly all permanent cures occur in
patients admitted to hospitals while
in the earlv stages of the disease.
Ti is factu alne accentuates the im-
portance of phvsicians beinig able to
recognise and appreciate the earliest
Sigils of mental alienation.

But if little can be accomplished in
the way of curing insanity soiething
can be done by each of us in the w-av
of preventing it, and while the fielcd
in which we labour effectivelv is
somewhat circumscribed, yet ve
should do what we can to preserve
mental personality of our fellow be-
ings. WVe mav take it for granted
that the general public are wiling to

assist, but we cannot expect such as-
sistance until the whole subject ,s
placed before them in an intelligent
umanner. We must in the first place
endeavour to destrov the false con-
ception of insanity wiich exists in
the ii incs of nany people at the pres-
ent time. We must explain that in-
sanity is a disease, often preventable,
anci w'hollv devoid of disgrace or
stigma of anv kincI. WVe must law
stress on the fact that it is their duty
to call in a physician as soon as their
friends show even the slightest signs
of mental aberration. But how can
we accomplish ail this? The task is
not an easy one, but I believe if we
wvould invoke the-earnest and intelli-
gent assistance of every physician,
clergyman and teacher in the com-
mIunity mucli might be accomplish-
cd. I would ask the state to have
prepared for free distribution
amongst ail school children a work
suitable in character and cealing with
the natter of the prevention of insan-
ity, and I woulcld make it obligatory
on the part of our public and high
school teachers to devote a certain
time to discussing and explaining all
matters contained therein. Tihese text
books should be prepared by an ex-
perienced alienist and should contain
a plain statenent of important facts
lot coloured to suit the unscientific

views of any section of the commun.
ttv.

A course of lectures on the nature
and prevention of insanity should be
clelivered in every university or col-
lecge in the country. The graduates of
our universities exercise a beneficial
and important influence on the comn-
munity in which they reside, and if
properlv instructed in this subject
cou!d no doubt accomplish much
good. Clergymen should also be en-
couraged to devote some attention to
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the; studv of mental disease so as to
bc able to adivise the people intelli-
gentiv when consulted.

The great. power of the press, too
should be utilized in carrying on this
work. Sone of our more progressive

jouurnals send out special commis-
si ners to study and report on econ-
o0 fic questions all theN way from puilp
wood to public utilities. How I wish
thaot sone of these bright minds would
srnme day undertake to enlighten the
public on matters pertaining to in-
sanity after having made a careful
su;1'dy of the subject! How helpfui it
would be if once a weelk or once a
ræ)nth an article appeared explaining
in a scientific manner the true nature
c insanity and the nieans that
m ight be acopted to lessen the fre-
quency of this great affliction! If-this
sugcgestion were acopted we woulici
no longer be obliged to read editor-
i.s on the care of the insane written
bv men who had no personal know-
ledge of the subject, nor would we
be discouraged in our efforts to intr.-
duce the hospital spirit into our in-
stitutions for the insane by having
thiem referred to in the public press
as niad houses, simply because per-
sons using such terms are not famil-
jar with existing- conditions.

But after all the great responsibil-
itv of preventing insanity rests on the
genera ipractitioner. The responsi-
bility is his and cannot be placed on
the shoulders of others. le has a
wonderfui influence over the people,
and his acvice and instructions are
followed with . implicit confidence.
1-ow important it is that bis advice
should be reliable and proffered in
good time. In the first place he
should see that he is properly equip-
ped to perform this important work
and at least a portion of his time
should be devoted to the study of in-

sanity. le should add to his library
a few of the best works on psychiatry
and should -bc as faiiliar with these
subjects as he is with tLie other
branches of medicine and surgery. It
is not necessary to niake a special
study of the subiject, as there are a
number of practical works published
that wouild prove very helpful to the
physician in general practice. In ad-
dition to this course of reading I
would strongly advise that every
practitioner spend a week or two
when convenient in a hospital for the
insane. There, wvith the assistance
of the physician in charge, lie would
have an opportunity of personally
examining patients and at the sanie
tinie becoming familiar with the
more important principles of treat-
ment. Arrangements could be
made if necessary by which a series
of cliiics could be held covering a
whole week, at which each of the
different t4ypes of insanity could be
presented. Such timîe would be well
spent and I am sure that physicians
in general practice would be welcom-
ed by those in charge of such institu-
tions.

Now if all this were acconplished
and if the public had a truer concep-
tion of insanity and a further and tru-
er understanding of their responsibil-
ity, and if the general practitioner
were better qualified to instruct, ad-
vise and treat his patients, how nuch
goo might be accomplished. In the
brief time at iii disposal I cannot do
more than refer to a few causes of in-
sanity that are to some extent contro'-
lable.

At the present time in the Province
of Ontario, one thousand patients are
admitted to our hospitals for the in-
sane annually, and of these cases at
least ten per cent. are caused directly
by an excessive use of alcohol. Sone
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authorities claim that the percentage
is verv much higher than this, but 1
prefer to be conservative, more es-
pecially as ten per cent. is a suffi-
ciently large proportion to merit our
careful consideration. WThat a bless-
ing if one hundred patients could be
protected each year from such a
hopeless disease as insanitv, and
what a saving to the state! How im-
possible it is Io measure the unlhap-
piness and misery that might be
averted if this could be accomplish-
ed! It is truc that al] cases of in-
sanity that arise from this cause are
not preventable, but when you realize
that a large proportion of alcoholic
psychoses occur amongst the bright-
est andi most intelligent in the land,
one cannot help thinking that nany
of such cases could be prevented if
the dangers of dissipation were point-
ed out before intemperate habits be-
came firmly fixed.

Then agrain ve must not overlook
the hereditarv effects of alcohol. h is
a scientilic fact that the children of
alcoholic parents are prone to such
diseases as epilepsy, chorea, and var-
ious forns of insanity. Unfortunate-
ly the evil effects of alcohol renain
long afier the offender has passed
away, and whiile it is impossible to
say just how much of the insanitv of
the present day is indirectly produc-
ed by this cause, yet most authorities
agree that the proportion is verv con-
siderable.

There is no doubt tliat much could
be acconiplished in the wav of pre-
venting insanity arisingy from this
catise, not only by proper instruc-
tion and advice, but also in taking
an active part in the movement to
lessen the number of places in which
alcoholic beverages may be procured.
There are hundreds of hotels, espec-
ially in the small villages and towns,

that have no moral right to exist. If
the proprietors of such places are en-
titled to compensation then they
shou'd receive it at once, but neither
the state nor the municipality should
stamp with their approval any bus-
ness that is depending for its success,
very largely, on the frailties of our
fellow beings.

It is also a fact recognized by aliei-
ists that many voung people break
down mentally because of their ce-
vironment. How often we find
young students collapsing during a
college course while preparing for a
profession for which they are tinsuit-
ed. The brilliancy of adolescense is
often an indication of a defective
mientality, and parents should be
guided by their physicians in the
matter of selecting a suitable occupa-
tion or profession for their children.
Then again there should be some
medical supervision of marriage. The
mental defects of persons who have
attained a marriageable age are gen-
crallv weil known to the family phy-
sician, and lie should endeavour to
prevent anything that would promote
the propogation of families which
would in all probability perpetuate
the conditions that are so much to be
deplored. It often happens that one
of the contracting parties has no
know:edge of the mental instability of
tie other, and in my opinion every-
thing possible should be donc to pre-
vent such a cruel deception. I realise
hov difficuilt it may be for the family
physician to interfere in such matters,
yet if the parents of the afflicted per-
son were warned of the evil effects
that follow such marriages many of
thern might be prevented.

There are in every municipality a
number of individuals who appear to
be composed of a strange mixture of
good and evil. Such persons exhibit
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m; -y manifestations of brilliancy,
an' at the same time show a marvel-
lo. lack of judgment and common
se se. These persons are always a
danger to the community, as one can-
no tell when they may cross the bor-
de- line and commit a most unexpect-
ed crime. How important that such
p*-;ons should be kept under super-
viion and placed under treatment be-
fo:e their actions shock not only their
frî,nds, but the country.

\e often find too, especially in ru-
ra: communities, that feeble minded
me-mbers of a family continue to live
ir a condition of public scandai. Chil-
cen are born and brought up with no
idoa of right or wrong and with very
lile conception of even common de-
cncy. These people associate verv
largelv with others in their own class,
with the result that early and ill-.advis-
ed iarriages are contracted which
cani onlv result in the propogation of
endless numbers of defectives. I be-
lieve that if many of these people
were removed from their unsatisfac-
tory environnent considerable devel-
opment might follow in their altered
surroundings, and it is possible they-
would attain a much higher standing
od mentality. At ail events thev would
be thrown more in contact with a bet-
ter class of people and would certain-
ly~profit to some extent fron the ex-
ample set by those arotnd them.

But vou will say that even if the
general practitioner is quite prepared
to recognise and properly treat cases
of incipient mental disease he is ham-
p'ered because of lack of facilities.
This unfortunately is true, because
it is a recognised fact that in most
caises it is necessary that the patient
should be separated from his friends
anld a complete change effected in his
environment. At the same time the
patient must be as much under the

control and direction of his physician
as if he were suffering from a con-
tagious disease. A hospital for the
insane is not a desirable place for
these border cases. Some other place
should be provided w<here the patient
would be under complete control
without the necessity of completing
the certificates of insanity. It is a
serious matter to deprive a patient of
the legal right to administer his own
affairs, and such a plan should not
be resorted to except in extreme cas-
es. At the present time private in-
stitutions provide an excellent place
for those who are able to pay, but no
provision is made for the poor. There
are very few counties in the province
that are not provided with one or
more well conducted gencral hospit-
ais, and as time goes on the number
of such institutions will largely in-
crease. It seems to me that the gov-
ernment of the province, whicb ai-
ready contributes towards the main-
tenance of non-pay patients in gener-
al hospitals, 'should insist that each
of these institutions provide a certain
amount of bright and cheerful ac-
comnmocLation suitable for the recep-
tion of incipient )cases of insanity
occurring in patients who are not
able to pay private institution rates.
Special cells or strong rooms are not
needed. Everything should be brig
and cheerful and such patients should
be placed in charge of nurses who
have. received special training in a
hospital for the insane. I believe that
psychotherapy plays an important
part in the treatment of these cases
and a well-directed and intelligent
nurse must exercise a very beneficial
influence over her patients.

As you kno'w the . state spends a
large sum-each year in maintaining
a very large number of insane per-
sons who are incurable. It has been
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estiniated thai the care of an insane
person costs on an average about
$4000.00. If for a smaller sun one
of these cases of insanity could be
prevented, would not this expendi-
ture he justihal)&e? As a matter of
economy, then, I would suggest that
a portion of the cost of maintaining
such patients under the conditions I
have suggested, should be borne by
the state.

I amn also of the opinion that the
treatment of these cases should be as
far as possible placed in the liands of
one physician to be appointcd and

paid by the state according to the
amount of work he performs. The

general practitioner would not like-
ly complain if such an arrangement
were made, as the management of
these border line cases means a great
deal of worry and annovance for all
of which the attending physician is
very poorly paid. Great care should
be exercised in selecting a suitable
physician to perforn this work, and
lie should be obliged to spend sonie
tine in a hospital for the insane or in
a private sanatorium in order to be-
corne familiar with the modern prin-
ciplies of treatment. As a restilt of his
experience lie would soon be able to
treat his patients in a very satisfac-
tory nianner and the progress of the
clisease inii manv cases would be ar-

rested, and there would be fewer ad-
missions to our hospitals for the in-
sane. In recommending that.the
state should bear a part of the cost of
mintaining those border line cases,
I an quite aware that at the present
time the tendencv is to have general
hospitals supported by the mnunicipal-
ities or by speciali donations. I mini
inclined to think, however, that the
matter of appointing a physician to
look after these cases cannot very
vell be left in the hands of the muni-

cipality. The position nust be per-
manent and independent of munici-
pal issues.

In conclusion I may say that I am
quite conscious of the fact that I have
not considered this subject in detail.
Manv of the matters I have referred
to are of suf4icient importance to mer-
it a special paper dealing with that
subject afone. 1 believe that the sug-
gestions I have made, would, if car-
ried out be helpful. To some cf you
they- may seem impossible. How-
ever I may say that if anything better
is suggested it will have mv earnes,
support. I an more concerned with
the improvement of present condi-
tions than I an with the carrving out
of my own special ideas. I wish to
draw vour attention to the subject
with the fullest confidence that good
mav result from our conibinied efforts.
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TREATMENT OF TRIFACIAL NEURALGIA.
By D. A. SHIRRES, M. D.,

Montreal.

(Read before the meeting of the Canadian Medical Association, Ottawa, June, 1908.)

Nf Y name is on the programme
ýi for a paper on "Hysterical

Manifestations occurring af-
ter the removal of a Brain Tumour,"
but I have decided to take up another
subject which vill, I think, be of
more interest to physicians at large,
and that is "The T-reatment of Tri-
facial Neuralgia" by means of deep
injections of alcohol.

To dwell on the atrocious pain of
trifacial neuralgia, tic doloureaux,
and emphasize the chronicity of the
disease, were a work of superogation.
To rehearse the uncertainties and
failures of the several forms of medi-
cal treatment and detail the difficult-
ies and dangers of the operation for
radical cure, were to repeat familiar
history. In mv experience in Mont-
real, we have met with no success
with gasserectomy, and the mortalitv
has been great. Neurectomy I have
carried out with quite a number -of
patients, but with only temporary re-
lief. Medication has also given like
resuhs in oniv a few cases. Galvan-
ism and high frequency has in two
cases succeeded after drugs have
failed.

The deep injection of alcohol lias,
without exception, given more or less
instantaneous relief, some operations
having been performed several
months ago and satisfactory, results
are still present. Though my cases
have been limited in number, I yet
fel't that I should bring notice of my
results before the Association, to let
you know what J had been able to
cbtain, and also to learn, in discus-

sion, what my confreres have at-
tained.

I have no intention of going into
the history of this treatment, but
simply to mention the work of the
early experimenters,, Levy, Baudou-
in, Schlosser and Ostwalt. On this
continent Dr. Hugh T. Patrick re-
ports sixteen cases, all but one with
very good results. Dr. Dorsay Hecht
also publishes an article in the Jovr-
nal of the Anerican Medical Assoc-
iaPion on the sane treatment.

Two routes by which to reach Lhe
foramina have been chosen for the
deep injection', designated intrabuc-
cal and extrabuccal. The former is
described by Ostwalt, and the latter
by Schlosser, Levy, Baudouin, Pat-
rick and Flecht. With mv cases the
extrabuccal alone bas been used, and
that method I shall describe.

The aim is to reach the inferior
maxillary branch of the fifth nerve
just after its exit from the foramen
ovale, the superior maxillary branch
just after its exit from the foramen
rotunda, and the first or supraorbital
branch immediately after its entrance
into the orbit, and to place an injec..
tion of alcohol at this point within
the nerve sheath if possible. The in-
strunient employed is a straight
needle 1.5 mm. in dianieter and 10 c.
m. long, fitted with a stylet exactly
like a trocar, except that in this case
the needle is sharp and the stylet
blunt. The needle is marked in cen-
timetres from the point up to 5, so
that the oper ator may know what
depth he has reached; In making the
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operation the stylet is at first slightly
withdrawn and the puncture made
with the sharp point of the needle.
After the point is well through the
skin and sub-cutaneous tissue the stv-
let is pushed home. In this position
its end is flush. with the needle point,
making a bîunt instrument for the re-
mainir -f the pu nctu re-this is to
avoid injury to deep blood vessels.
Having reached the proper depth, the
stVlet is withdrawn, the syrin ge
(aiready 6ied), is (itted to the needle
and the injection is slowly made. The
solution first used is 75 per cent. al-
cohlo, containing a littie chloroform
and i a little cocain :

Cocai HyCrochlorate .... i gr.
Chlroform .............. 10 ni.
A lcoho'.. .............. 3 dr.
Distilled water sufficient o

mi<ake .............. oz.

Of this we inject 2 c.c. For suc-
ceeling injections the proportion of
alcohol is increased, .so that, if sever-
ail are neeced for the sanie bralicl,
the stregtlh of the Solution reaches
about go per cent. For the strongest
sut Iion double the amount of cocain,
as it is more painful. The injection
once made, the pain is astonishingly
S:!Iighr. Ordinarilv there is only a
raier uncoifortable sense of pres-
sure or tension, sometimes some dif-
fuse licadache, wlhich nay last a day
or two, but no real suffering.

For reaching the different branches
of the nerve the procedure is as fol-
lows:-

For the inferior branch the needle
is inserted at the lower border of lie
zygoma 2.5 cm. in front of the de-
scending root of the zygoia, which
ahwavs can be felt, and alnost coin-
cides witi the anterior bonv border
of the external auditory meatus. The
needle is directed slightly upwards so
as to hug the base of the skull, and a

little backwarcd, and at a depth of 4
cm. should reach the nerve at its ex-
it froni the cranium.

To attain the middle branch, the
line of the posterior border of the as-
cending (orbital) process of the malr
bone (ascending to articuSte with
the frontal) is prolonged to the lower
border of the zygoma and the need'e
inserted 5 ci. posterior to this point.
It is directed vertically to the antero-
posterior line, but inclined slihtIly
upward in a direction which would at-
tain, at the depti of the foramen ro-
tundum, the level of the inferior ex-
tremity of the nasal bones. At a
depth of 5 cm. the nerve is reached ai
its emergence from the foramen ro-
tundui into the ptervgomiiaxillary
fossa.

Levv and Baudouin advise reach-
ing the supraorbital branch by insert-
ing the needle at the external margin
of the orbit opposite the frontomalar
articulation (suture), passing it along
the external orbital w'all to a depth of
3-5 to 4t cm., wlien the point should
reach the nerve.

In discussing any new treatrnent,
the questions to bc answered relating
to its various resuilts and difficulties
should be considered, and as mv
time is short, I shall just mention
certain points, but shall not go into
details.

UNcERTAîNTIEs.--It requires littie
experience or reflection to realise that
tic> one can uniformlv touch with a
need!'e a given point two inches be-
low the surface. To this physiologi-
cal or mechanical uncertainty of ac-
curacy is added, in the present pro-
cedure, the uncertainty of craniail and
facial variations.

DIFFICULTIES. - These are not
great. Given a reasonably accurate
knowledge of the anatomy of the
parts concerned, a good idea of the
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relative topography, and the proper
instrument, I think any physiciarn
can do this little operation. The reai
di;liculty is the dificulty of accuracy,
the difflculty of striking the nerve.

)ANGERs--Infection. Serious harm-
orrhage. Intraorbital injection of
the first division is considered hazard-
ons on account of the proximitv of the
motor nerves to the eve muscles. Ev-
eii in the middle branch it is possible
to inject into the orbit. This Patrick
did, but with no serious results.

TI IERAPEIUTIC RESULTS. - These
have been most gratifying. It is not
ent; be expected that injections of alco-
hol- wil] accomplish a radical cure. In-
deed, we know from the reports of
Schlosser that recurrence is the rule.
Then the injection may be repeated.

A question that has been frequenilv
askedc of me is:-''-"How many injec-
tions are necessarv for relief ? " This

depends entirelv on the açcuracy with
which the alcoh<l' is placed. I be-
lieve that a si ' e injection wi:iin
the nerve sheath v:îU stop the pain at
once. A Iumber of trials mav be
necessary before this can be accom-
plished. A second injection can be
given within a period of twenty-four
hours without unpleasant consequen-
ces. Where there is no hurry it is
better to wait live or seven days.
There is alwavs some reaction, and it
is soietinies advisable to allow this
to subside. WVhen the alcohol is in-
jected near the nerve it undoubtecdly
diffuses sufficientl'v to reach it. In
such cases relief comes after some
minutes or hours, and does not last
lono consequen tly it is wise to con-
tinue the injections, even if the pa-
tient is having no pain, until the
characteristic sensory' phenomena an-
nounce marked action on the nerve.



THE HISTORY OF TWO LARGE ABDOMINAL
TIMOURS, WITH REMARKS.

By A. B. A THERTON, 1. D., LL. D.,
Fredrr-cion, N. B.

(Read before the meeting of the Canadian Medical Association, Ottawa, June, 1908.)

C ASE 1.-February, 1st, 1904,E. S., age 6o, single. Always
healthy till about fifteen vears

ago, when she noticed a tumour in
the abdomen. Three years subse-
quently -she.saw a surgeon of a large
Boston hospital who advised her to
let it alone, telling her that it might
never give her any serious trouble.
Until I saw her she did not consult
anyone else, although the belly con-
tinued to increase steadily in size,
while she becane more and more
emaciated.

On examination I found her ab-
dominal measurement to be forty-
eight inches. A large somewhat ir-
regular tumour was felt filling the
abdomen. In parts it distinctly
fluctuatecd. Per vaginam, the cervix
occupied a central position and tu-
mour could not be easily reached.

Operation was urged, and on Feb-
ruary 9 th, with the asistance of Drs.
Miullin andI McGrath, I renoved a
large multilocular ovarian tumour fo-
gether with a fibroid uterus about five
inches in diameter. The larger cysts
of the former were first tapped, and
the incision required to get the tu-
mours out reached from the pubes to
two inches above the navel. The ad-
hesions were few and the pedicl.e of
the ovarian tumour and the uterine
stump were treated in the usual wav.
Through and through silk-worm gut
sutures were used to close the ab-
dominal wound.

On examination I found two of the
larger cysts of the ovarian tumour
lined with papillomata. The poster-

ior part of the tumour where its pressecd
against the spine and adjoining wall
was white, thickened and sodden,
easily rupturing on handling.

FEBRUARY IoTH.-Slept nine hours
without an opiate. I-lad been wake-
ful the night before through dread
of the operation.

FEBRUARY 16TI.-Has donc re-
markably well, the highest evening
temperature being under 100°. Su-
tures all out to-day.

MARCH 3RD.-Left hospital, being
twenty-two days after operation,
weighing ninety-four pounds; at en-
trance her weight was one hundred
and fifty-three and one-half pounds.

She gradually took on flesh, and ini
six months w-as the picture of health,
and weighcd one hundred and twen-
ty-five pounds. She continued wel!
until last summer when she began to
feel a soreness and stinging pains in
the lower end of the abdominal scar,
and noticed a small, lump there.
ThYese symptoms growing worse, I

Vas asked to see lier in December. I
found her looking well, but an exam-
ination revealed a thickened, brawny
condition of the wrinkled skin about
the scar with sonie redness over and
around the tumour, which felt hard
and was about the size of a hickory-
nut. It lay mostly between the skin
and peritoneum, involving to a slight
extent the scar tissue in the former.

On December i ith, I removed, by
an elliptical incision, with the long
axis horizontal and six inches in
length, a portion of skin three and a
half inches w-ide, including the 'u-
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mour and neighborin g subcutaneous
tissues. As the tumour .lay cl'se
down to the peritoneum, I took away
a piece of that membrane, one and
one-half by two inches. The genera!
peritoneal cavity was quite free froni
any papillomata, and looked perfect-
ly healthy.

I united the cut edges of the peri-
tcneum and aponeurosis, which firm-
Il adhered to it as one membrane,
with chromic gut sutures, making
the line of union transverse. The
skin was sutured with silk-worm gut.

On examining the tumour I found
it inseparably joined with the sur-
rounding tissues, and on incision it
resembled very closely both in col-
our, hardness and appearance, the cut
surface of a scirrhous cancer of the
breast.

The parts healed well and she was
able to leave the hospital on January
4tth. I have recently examined her
and found no sign of return of the

grrowth.
CASE Il.-Mrs. P. W., age 65,

mu!ti para. When. about thirty-five
years ofage first noticed a " lump" in
her abdomen. The menopause oc-
curred at forty-five and was preced-
ed by an increased flow for several
months. During these thirty years
since the appearance of the tumour
she has done the work of a poor far-
mer's wife, and has not suffered
much pain until the year preceding
operation. At one time during the
year she was obliged to keep her bed
for about two weeks because of ab-
dominal pain. For the months fol-
lowing this attack she continued to
feel, much soreness, and this finally
led her to seek relief.

On October 1st, 1906, I examined
her. She was much emaciated and
had been so for years. The legs
swell considerably towards night. She
weighs 131 pounds. Her girth is

fortv and one-half inches. The ab-
domen is occupied by a hard firm tu-
mour, whose long diameter runs
from above on the right side diagon-
ally across 'to the left groin, and
measures twentv inches. In the op-
posite direction t measures seven-
teen inches. It is somewhat irregu-
lar and on its surface is felt small
areas of stony hardness. Per vaginam
cervix is found in usual position, and
uterus and tumour seem to move to-
gether.

OCToBER 2ND.-Operation. Assis-
tants, Drs. Mullin and McGrath. In-
cision from ensiform cartilage to the
pubes. I found numerous adhesions,
some of which were very +hick and
broad. These were clamped and
ligatured. On raising out the tumour
the pedicle was seen to consist of the
elongated body and cervix uteri. This
vas clamped and cut. Catgut and silk
ligatures used to control bleeding. A
continuous catgut suture applied as
usual to the broad ligaments. The
abdominal wound was closed with
through and through sutures of silk-
worm gut.

The operation lasted two hours.
Patient's condition fair at its close.

On examination of tumour numer-
ous nodules of calcareous matter were
found on its surface, which account-
ed for the stony feel on palpation
before opening her. On cutting into
the mass many small cysts ranging
from a quarter to half an inch in di-
ameter and containing serous fluid
were seen, and near its centre was
found a large cavity containing
about a quart of dark fluid blood and
about two quarts of clotted blood ad-
hering flrmly to its lining walls and
infiltrated everywhere with calcareous
matter.

With the exception of the dis-
charge of a quantity of dark bloodv
fiuid followed by some suppuration,
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two weeks afier the operation, the pa-
tient did well, and was able to leave
hospital on November 19th, lier
weight being ninetv-oie pounds, just
fortv pounds less tlian ibefore opera-
tion.

About a week afterwards she was
seized vith severe colicky pains fol-
Jowed by vomiting and accompanied

bv visible, distended coils of bowel.
These not being relieved by enemas,
I had lier taken once more to hospilal
and opened the abdomen. Several
somewhi'at recent adlesions werc
found between distended coils of
small intestine, which \ere lIigatur-
ed and divided.

The obstructivc symptoms ilien
subsided and she left the liospital in
about three weeks, and has contin ued
well up to the present.

Remarks.-In addition to the suc-
cessful resuits in these two some-
what aged females after each under-
going two abdominal sectiois, I
would like to cal attention to a few
points in connection with theni.

il the first place it seenis somîîe-
wiat remarkable that the first patient
sliould have developed three neo-
plasns, iamîîely, the ovarian cyst, the
fibroid of uterus, and the growth in
the abdominal wall.

It may of course be that the tu-
mour in the abdominal scar arose
from the inoculation of sonie of the
cells fron tlie papilloiata of the
ovarian tumour at the tiue of its re-
nioval, but the inîterval of more than
three years which elapsed after the
first operation before any symptons
of the appearance of trouble in the
scar seenis to contraindicate such an
inference. Besicles, the peritoneuni
itself, which must. have been subject-
ed to the sanie risk of infection as the
abdominal wound, remained quite
sound andl healthy.

For a long tiue I have thought
that we were too ready to accept the
opinion that, in every case of recur-
rence of cancer in the site of one
v:hich has been excised, this is due
to the fact thiiat some germs have en-
caped the surgeon's knife, and haý.-
lain dormnan t for an indefinite tim-,
and ilien all at once started up inL>
new life and activity.

While this is undoubtedly true in
most instances, yet it seenis to nie
that, in a goodly number of the cases
Where no sign of recurrence takes
place for several years, the: reappear-
ance of the disease in loco is more
likely due to the tendency which stili
exists to such growths in certain in-
dividuals, and to the well-known fact
that any point of irritation or ti
site of a former injury is more apt to
become the seat of a malignanti
growth than other parts. The case
above rcported niav be a proof of this
latter fact, and if so, whv should it
be unreasonable to suppose that a
cancerous growth should arise de
novo in the cicatricial tissues left af-
ter the remova! of a similar neo-
plasm, rather than from some hidden.
cells which have been missed at the
time of operation ? Again, may it
not be that in certain persons cancer
is apt to select one particular spot
for its manifestation, and having
chosen this, is it not more lik-ely to
again show itself here after removal
than in sonie other locality ?

In support of these views let me
mention a few cases which have
come under my own observation.
Some twenty-five yoars ago I remov-
ed an epithelioma of the lip in a man
aged thirty-five. Seven years after-
wards another w-as excised in the
sanie locality. In about eiglit years
still another. He has. now remained
free fron the troub!e for nine years,
and has now, -we hope out-
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lie d{c the tendency to the dis-
ease.

About eighteen y ea rs a g o
I removed a cancer of the tongue,
with the ly'mphatic glands on one
sicXu of neck. The patient remained
weil for eight years, and then aftcr

iall through a hatch-wav in which
tLt neck wvas struck violently against
th side of the opening, a fresh
gowth occurred and ended fatalv.

\gain, I once renioved one sice of
the upper jaw for a malignant
go' >wth, and five .years afterwards the
man died with symptons of cancer
of the stnomach. Another died witi
similar symptons ten years after I
removed an epithelioma of the lips.
Ir another case where I cid this op-
eration, the man nine vears subse-
qiently became gradually more and
miore ernaciated and jaundiced with
but little pain up to the time of
death; this, in all probability, indica-
lting pressure from a malignant tu-
muur on the bile ducts. Still anoth-
er who some vears after the meno-
pause began Io have a bloody serous
discharge, and who exiibited a small
indurated ulcer of the cervix, had the

disease Lmovcd within two monmis
from the appearance of symptois,
but ten years afterwards became atf-
fected with cancer of the breast to
which she succumbed.

In these last four cases why mighi
not a fresh growth have appeared in
the original site of the disease as well
as where it did, without its being
considered due to some relic of the
former growth ?

In the second case reported the
size of the fibroid is sonewhat re-
markable. In it we also- have one
more instance in which a tumour of
this kind does not ciiminish after the
menopause. I have rernoved Lhree
other fibroids veighing from forty to
sixty pounds, and the ages of the fe-
maies in two of them were fifty-two
and fifty-seven years respectively.
What struck me as most remarkable
in this case, however, was the large
clot of blood in the centre of the tu-
mour, undergoing calcareous change.
I never saw this before and do not
recollect reading of such an instance.
I therefore consider it vorthy, of re-
cord.



PROCIDENTIA UTERI.
By FREDERICK WILLIAM JOHNSON, M. D.,

Boston, Mass.

(Read before the meeting of the Maritime Medical Association, Halifax, July ist, 1908.)

P ROCIDENTIA uteri is fortun-ately much less common than
a few years ago, because the

woman gets better care during con-
finement, and if laceration of the cer-
vix or vagina, or rupture of perineum
take place the injury is repaired at
once, or she is told that it exists and
is advised to have it attended to be-
fore she gets about, and' thus the first
steps towards prolapsus are pre-
vented.

Nowadays, after labour, every
woman is examined before she is al-
lowed to get on her feet anMd go about,
and, if the uterus is found large and
heavy or retro-displaced, means are
at once taken to remedy the abnornal
condition, and thus she is usually
saved from future discomfort and dis-
ability.

Some years ago I saw an old lady,
seventv-five years of age, who had
procidentia, lacerated cervix, ruptur-
cd perineun with a rectal tear three
inches in length, and a vesico-vagin-
al fistula- through which the bladder
had turned inside out. The ureteral
openings, fron which urine was com
ing drop by drop, could distinctly be
seen on the anterior surface of the
procidentia. She had been in this
condition over twenty years and had
never during that time sought relief.
Hlow she stood it was a mystery to
nie.

Procidentia, as a rule, takes pl'ace
slowly. Sudden procidentia does oc-
cur, but it is a rare thing.'- I have
seen one case and know of one otier
Both were in unmarried women who
had never had children. In my case
the procidentia occurred on arrempt-

ing to move a grand piano; in the
other case it followed lifting a heavy
weight.

In the cases which most of us have
had the opportunity of watching
from beginning to end, the down-
ward displacement has been graduai.
'he time occupied until there is pro-

cidentia varies froni rnonths to years.
The changes which take place in

the pelvis and uterine supports dur-
ing the progressive steps to prociden-
tia are usuallv the sanie in all cases.
But the order in' which they appear
differs accordingly as the descent is
due to a heavy uterus, too heavy to
be kept up by its natural supports,
or to the loss of retentive power of
the pelvic floor which allows of pro-
lapse of vagina, bladder and part of
rectum, and then procidentia soon
occurs. Sometimes you have both
orders working at the same time, a
heavv uterus with or without defect-
ive supports or loss of retentive pow-
er of the pelvici floor.

The supports stretch out froni im-
perfect i nvolution, following 1:abour,
or the stretching is produced by a
heavy uterus, or by pressure fron
above on a retro-displaced uterus bv
lifting, stooping or straining during
defœcation when constipation exists.
There is also loss-of areolar tissue,
and the fascia has lost its strength
and elasticity. Prolapse of the an-
terior and posterior vaginal wallk
with the bladder interferes with the
venous circulation and hyperemia
soon follows.

If the perineum is not ruptured the
muscles soon become over distended
and the vulva enlarged.
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Procidentia may occur when there
has been submucous rupture of the
fascia or pelvic floor, the vaginal
walls with the bladder sliding down,
as it were, on the fascia beneath. In
old women with impaired nutrition,
procidentia sometimes occurs. Atro-
phy takes place in the vaginal
walls and the uterine supports, and
thus prolapse begins.

in such cases a tendency to pro-
lapse of the rectum and urethra ex-
ists.

Constipation with its attendant
straining is almost always present.

Various mechanical devices have
been invented for the relief of this
nost distressing condition.

Their multiplicity is the strongest
argument against their efficacy.

When the outlet is small, an oval
doughnut shaped pessary, niade of
inflated rubber, or solid rubber, or
solid wood, will, for a time, keep up
the vaginal walls, bladder and uter-
us, but by pressure it soon stretches
out the vagina at the seat of contact
and then one of larger size must be
inserted. Finally the lower vagina
becomes so stretched that the patient
is no longer able to wear one large
enough to keep up the parts above.

Some vaginas will not tolerate at
all a pessary of this kind. So in the
end we are where we were at the
start.

Once in a while vou will find a pa-
tient who can w-ear and get perfect
relief for years by using a stem pes-
sary with external straps that can be
tightened or loosened to suit the
necessities, but sooner or later, as
s'enile atrophv of the vault of the va-
2 ina takes place, the cup which fits
over the cervix begins to cut into the
vagina and the pessary must be dis-
carded.

Certainlv in nine cases out of ten
operative interference must be em-

ployed to give the patient permanent
relief.

The old and classical method for
operation was as follows:-Curette
the uterus to remove all hyperplastic
tissue and repair the lacerated cervix,
repair the perineum by a colpoperine-
orrhapy after Emmet's rnethod, then
do an anterior colporrhapy which
takes in the slack of the anterior wall
and throws the cervix well back into
the hollow of the sacrum.

In a few cases when the patient's
social condition is such that she is
able to take good care of herself and
not do manual labour or -be on her
feet very much, relief is obtained. But
these are the cases where procidentia
is not so likely to occur.

During the past twenty years I
have tried faithfully pessaries of al]
kinds and descriptions, and the var-
ious operations which have been de-
vised for the relief of -this condition.

During these twenty years I have
had material from two hospitals and
part of the tirme from a third.

Most cases of procidentia apply for
relief at, about, or after the meno-
pause. It will usually be found that
the uterine bodv is small, with an en-
larged or hypertrophied cervix. Of-
ten the body is no larger than a small
fig and not much thicker at the fun-
dus.

This small organ has little to do
with the prolapse of the posterior
and anterior vaginal walls (with the

.bladder), which are much thickened,
and the colour of skin if they have
been outside the body for any length
of time.

Usually the much hypertrophied
walls seem to slide down on the fascia
and tissues beneath, and pull out
with them the small uterus, bladder
and anterior rectal wall. Do not ever
remove that uterus for it is by the
fixation of it'in some way that Vou
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h peIo bkeep up the vaginal walls,
with tlhe bladder, after coilng the ne-
cssary plastic work.

I fully admit nature probablv never
intended the uWerus to be a fixed or-
gan, but, alas! I sec of io other way
out of the dileiia in atteipling to
(ure procidentia.

(f course the uterus should lot be
fixcd if pregnancv is going to occur.
Pregnancv, as wve all know, is very
apt io ci disastrouslv for both
mother and child where the uterus
las )een fixetd.

Do not do an Alecxander operation,
or auny of ils modifications, whiclh
gives such gratifyiig resu lts in un-
coiplicated rearo-versi n and retro-
lexion. For, bv drawing tIe uterus
towards the symphysis pubis, vol
foreshorten the antcrior vaginal wall,
thus brIiln the parts down to a
lower pIane-just whiat vou wisli to
avoid.

When the procidentia occurs dur-
ing c chid-baring period, if tIe
woman is thirty-eight r over, after
explaining thue matter thoroughlv to
her, i resect botb Falloppian tubes
froui tlie uteri ne horns, cut off one
iich, and burv the dista! ends in the
broal lig.'amemr'I. 1 leave ber both ov-
aries if thev are bealtlîv so iat she
mîav ienstruate until the rnenopause
orcus naturativ.

If ou the other hand, she wislies preg-
nancv to occur, after coing the vag-
inal work I siniply suspend the uter-
us, giving lier to tiorougliv under-,
stac that the procicleitia is very likely
to return agam at some future time,
and if she lias a cii'd it will niost
surelv return very soon after deliverv.

In one case 1 was foolish enough
to take the woman's word that sle
would never again becone pregnant,
and fixed the uterus. Il less than a
year and a lalf sle had another babv.

hie labour was noriail and the ut-

erus is still fixed Io the anterior ab-
dominal wall.

I have operated on seventyive
cases of procidentia according to he
iethoc described belw.

Of course we well lnow that ail of
our chickens clo not comue i home to
roost, but i know of but one cse
where tie uterus stretched awavy from
the anterior abdoninal wall, comirg
again to the vulva.

Il was in an old Pady scvcntv-hVe
years of age. She sVutted to a se
ond operation and the uterus has gi
en her no discomifort for over the
sea rs.

In three cases there has been suli-
cient prolapse of the anterior and pos-
terior vaginal walls to again require
interference for the sake of comfor-.

Ihe yun5gest patient was thirti;-
one, andi the oldest seventy-fire.
Four cases bad cxisted but one vear,
and one was of over twentv years
duration.

Most of theni had given birth 4n
several children, one to thirteen.

The average duration of the proci-
dentia at the time of seckingy relirf
was seven to eigl years,

OPuInx.-The cervix if eong-
ated or hypertrophied is amuputated.
Enmet's operation is employed as 1
consider it near and far the best op
eration.

In cervica elongations, hypertro-
phies and cId lacerations of the cei-
vix, where amputation is cailed for.
this operation does flot interfere wiih
the occurrence of pregnancy or la-
bour.

le uterus is then carelullv curet-
ted. If of any size quite a little hy.
perplastic tissue wili be found.

Thien tle usual operation for cysto-
cele is done.

Colpoperi neorrhaphy is then donc,
care being taken not to take up too
nuch of the rectocele high up, as i.
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is necessarv to leave a fair anmount of
slar to the posterior vaginal vall in
ordhr to permit the easy clrawingr Up
of îhe uterus preparatory to fixation.

i he sutures in the cervix should be
of absorbable material else great
diil:ltV will be met in removing
thema.

'lie cervix can hard'rv be reached

by -n examining fnger after the fixa-

1 use No. 1. St. John Leavens
ch rom icizec resterilized catgut for
the cervix, and sik-worm gut for tie
anterior wall and the colp:perineor-
rhapy.

'lie abdonmen is then openeci.
Tubes and ovaries are le;ft if heal-

thyv, and ail alhesions in the pelvis
ar reovei. le uterus is theu
grasped with a snall pair of volsela,
and drawn up so that the fundus Is,
if possible, about three ringers
breadth below the unibilicus.

A long, curved, round pointed
nedle, by' means of a leader, draws
a strong stran CI of si]k-worm gut
throhtil the fascia one and one haif
inches fromi he cut edcge, through the
underiying muscle andi peritoneui,
and takes a gooci deep bite of the ut-
erus just at the junction of the cervix
anid bodv, then the needle goes
tlrough the perironeui, muscle and
fascia on the opposi(e side, conming
out one and one-half inches from thle
cut edge of the fascia.

Another strand of strong silk-worm
gAt is passed in the saie way deeply
into the uterine tissue half way be-
tween the first stitch and the fundus
iueri. Then the last stitch is passed
liÏc the other two, deeply into the
ierine tissue just below the fundus
u<eCn.

'he peritonoteum is a!l but closed
from beloi upwards with a running
stitch of iodized catgut, tIhe miuscle to
the saie point b1y interrupted sttlhes
of iodized catgut wh.Iich pick ip, as
they go along, the peritoneum, Ihus
ubliteraring al! dead space beixveen
muscle and peritoneum.

When the fascia bas been closed up
to where the other 1ers have been
sutured, the uterus is drawn up by- the
volcella and held hrnlv while the
three fhxation sutures of silk-w.orn gut
are, tightly tied. Tihen hIe anterior
surface of the uterus for its whole
length is firnlv held against the an-
terior parietal p)erîitieum

When these tiree sutures are tied
the volselia are rnemoved and there is
left but a small opening in pern on-
eumî, muscle and fascia Io be closcd.

The skin is next approximated by
i(jlize catgut, Over the buried silk-
worn gut stitures, and the dressing is

pton.
A self-retaining catheter is left in

the bladder for three davs. This is
clone to prevent any strain on the su-
tures in the anterior vaginal wall by
hie bulging of the bladder.

Each day it is reiovei and boiled,
and the bladder irrigated with a 4
per cent, solution of horacic acid.

No vaginal douches are given.
The patient is kept in recumbent

position for twelve to fourteen days
and then gradually allowed to get up.

At first she feels the puling from
the. attachei uterus, but soon this
passes aw'ay to bother ber no more.

if the wound lieals by first inten-
tion the buried siik.worm gut gives
no trouble.



HYPERÆMIA TREATMENT OF ACUTE AND
CHRONIC SURGICAL AFFECTIONS.

By MACY BROOKS, M. D.
Chie. of Oui-Patient Surgical Clinics of the University of Penqnsylvania and Howard lospbals;

Assistant Genio-Uriuary Surgeon, Philadelphia Hospvital.

ETHODS of producing hy.
peremia as proposed by
Bier may be divided into

two classes, the active and the pas-
sive. The former is iniuced by such
measures as massage, electricity, and
especiallv by means of warm applica-
tions of heated air. The relief ob-
tained froni hyperemia in boih is ac-
tive and passive forms is one of the
nost striking features of the method.
Bier mentions in particular the bene-
fit obtainec in gonorrheal rheuma-
tism, and his claim in this respect I
have frequently corroborated at the
Philadelph ia Hospital by relieving
the exhausting pain of this affection
in twent -four to forty-eight hours by
the application of a constricting band-
dage used twice daily, for two hours
at a time. Aside from the rapid re-
lief of pain the convalesence was ma-
teriallv shortened.

The relief of pain as suggested by
Ritter's experiments is probably due
to a serum infiltration anæesthesia.
Bier believes the pain is relieved be-
cause its cause is combatted bv the
hyperæmia. Among the diseases
which he states are benefited or cured
by passive hy peræmia are various
forms of chronic arthritis, the acute
varieties of joint inflammation, and
phlegmonous processes. Neuralgia,
on the other hand, seems to respond
more readily to active measures.

The arrest of an infectious process
after hyperemia and its rapid absorp-
tion can be attributed to either the
death of the bacteria or at least to
their attenuation, so that thev are
less active. In animal experimenta-

tion inoculation followed by hyper-
emia resulted in a few deaths, the
majority of the animals living, whilst
control animals injected with the samie
bacteria in the same quantity, but
not treated by hyperæmia, -all died.
Th ese experiments apparently sho w
conclusively the protective action of
hyperærmic methods.

The serum obtained as a result of
artificially produced œdema in an in-
fected member .possesses some bac-
tericidal property which reduces the
viiulence of the micro-organism, and
this property is not observed in Lhe
serum df a non-inflammatory part.
The bactericidal power has been at-
tributed to the presence of leucocytes
in great number, faulty metabolic
changes, increased alkalinity of tihe
serum, and various other factors. It
can be conclusively stated, however,
that whatever the active agent may
be, hyperimia is certainly the factor
which activates it and enables it to
attack most quickly and satisfactorily
the excitant of the inflammatory con-
dition.

To successfully and scentifically
use passive hyperæmia its dangers
should be fully understood. There
can be no doubt that many ineffec-
tual or disastrous results were due to
faulty technique.

Abscess and pressure necrosis may
result from too firm application of the
constricting band, due, as suggested
by Lesser, to the area of lessened re-
sistance caused by pressure, thus pro-
viding an area of lessened resistance
for the infection. This complication
may be guarded againstý by judgment
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in the application of the bandage, by
changing its position, and by occas-
ionally releasing the pressure.

Thrombophlebitis constitutes a dis-
tinct contraindication to both active
hyperemia produced by heated air
and passive congestion. Several cas-
es are reported in which death w\as
apparently hastened or induced by
the use of this method.

As to the method of application, to
produce passive hyperemia in an ex-
trernity, a Martin rubber bandage or
a muslin bandage is employed, ap-
plied with sufficient firmness to com-
press the vein walls, while the arter-
ies are either not affected or only to
a slight extent. In using the muslin
bandage four or five turns may be
made; then the bandage is roped by
twisting it several times during each
turn. The amount of œdema is de-
pendent on the degree of pressure.
The subcutaneous veins first swell.
The skin graclually beconies dark-red
and in two or three hours it is uni-
versally blue-red and ædema begins
to appear, the pressure in this in-
stance being slight. There should be
felt a pleasant warmth over the part.
Cold declema is to be avoided. After
twenty hours the extremity constrict-
ed measures about two or three cen-
timetres more than before the band-
age was applied. When continuous
pressure for a long period is applied,
twcnty hours or more, the position
of the constricting bandage should
be changed in order not to devitalize
the underlying tissues. In case it is
advisable to limit the congestion to
the affected focus the distal poi tion
of the extremity niay be firmly ban-
danged, although this mebhod has
generally been dropped by B:er. If
correctly applied pain or other un-
comfortable sensation should not be
experienced.

To produce congestion of the entire
arm, a tubular bandage is placed
around the shoulder, running from
the axilla to the point of the shoulder
and held in place by a bandage round
the neck. It should, not be applied
longer than twelve hours. Venous
stasis of the head is easilv produced
by a bandage placed about the neck,
sufficiently firm to produce cyanosis
of the face, and in severe affect-ions
edema; it should not cause anv se-
vere discomfort.

The use of dry cups or suction ap-
paratus to produce hyperæmia is in-
dicated in many portions of the body
where the application of a bandage
is obviously impossible. The suction
is procluced by means of an air
pump, and numerous ingenious ap-
pliances are now devised for various
portions of the boclv. The forms of
apparatus employed by Bier are now
being used in this country and can
be easily secured from instrument
makers. Those of glass are most
satisfactory because of their cheap-
ness and case of cleansing, and more
particularly because the enclosed
miember can be closely inspected dur-
ing treatment. The air is pumped
out without producing pain, ancic the
degree of hyperæmia noticed through
the glass, when sufficientdy great, is
maintained for several minutes, and
then air is permitted to enter. This
intermittent treatment, five-minute
hyperemia and three minutes pause,
may be continued for from thirty
minutes to an hour.

Without going into detail concern-
ing the use of these rather complicat-
ed apparatus, the question arises as
to what results may be obtained by
the practicing physician, what cases
is he justified in treating, or must the
method be relegated to hospital prac-
tice, where constant and careful
watch can be kept on the patients?
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For minor ailections, such as fur-
uncles, abscesses, and so forth, the
suction cup.co>mposed of a bell glass
and rubber bulb, an ordinary breast
pump, or a test tube with the bottom
broken out and a rubber ball fitted
over the broken end for suction, may
be used. In consideral)le experience
with these minor affections 1 have
found Uhat great relief from pain is
not onlv experienced but the disease
is shortened, and the small incision
to releasc pus as recomniended by
bier has always been sufficient.

The intermittent treatment contin-
ued for thirtv minutes to an heur
daily, during the early stages of an
infection, is usually sufficient. Ah-
scesses andi furiruncles may be opened
before fluctuation bv small incisions.
Vhen the cup is first applied verv

clark blood is drawn out, then lighter
blcod, \ hile later nothing but serum
will he seen. On the following day
the sleugli will lbe seen to 1e loosen-
ed, and it will ustally be possible to
withdraw it with a suction cup or to
remiove it with tissue forceps. The
cavit then will be scen to be linecl
with heal thy granulations. It should
be svringed with hvdrogen peroxide
and bichloride and dressed with ster-
ile gauze withott drainage. If this
treatment is, followecl out, pain w'ill
rarely be experienced after the first
application. Healing will be rapid
and disfigurement will be slight.

In cases of inveterate furunculosis
which under older methods required
froi one to two weeks before healing
was compete, passive hyperoemia has
often cured in from four to five days,
and the patients themselves have
recognized the benefits obtained by
the method.

Equally gratifying have been the
results obtained in cases of puerperal
mastitis, the passive hyperæmia be-

ing applied by means of a large suc-
tion jar attached to a vacuum pump.
Again, the intermittent use of tne
congestion seems preferable, the
breast being drawn into the jar with
just sufficient force to cause a feeling
of fulness. This methodi has bee n
verv satisfactory in ihese orclinarli x'
molsit trviiig cases.

It is not necessary to make very
large incisions to evacuate the pus,
an important cosmetic point in this
regien. Not onlv are the large dis-
figu ring scars avoided, but the period
of treatment is remarkably iessened,
liealing being effected in one case in
ten days froin the time of onset. It
would appear that the suction alone
in emptving the loose mamrnary ti-

sue of pus product plays an import-
ant part in cases of this character
and would help to avoid the dangers
of burrowing which so conmonly
happens in breast abscesses. An im-
portant point in treating breast ab-
scesses by this method is to puncture
each focus vhere pus is suspected;
the punctures need not be large, but
thev should give cech abscess cavity,
should thev he î- ultiple, access to the
suction cup.

To recapitulate, the general rules
governing the application of the Bier
method are that the pressure should
never cause pain, in fact it should a]-
leviate it; swelling, cyanosis, and
cedema should be produced even up
to the constricting point, the arterial
pulsation not being interfered with:
pus if present is evacuated, the band-
age being applied as described; in
severe cases continuous pressure is
maintained for twenty hours, in oth-
ei s a daily compression of ten hours
is indicated, the time gradually be-
ing reduced as the inflammatory con-
dition subsides.
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\While these rules holdc good for
aIte conditions, they are not appli-
cable to tuberculous affections,
in which hyperemia should he
induced for a short time without
producing edema. In tubercul;ous af-
fertions of the extremities and in tu-
berculosis arthritis the constrictincg
band is applied exact]v as in the case
of acute infections. It is allowed to
remain from one to three hours, pos-
siblv two hours beincr the limit for its
use by those who are not experienced
in hyperenia. 'lie constriction is
suflicientlyv firm to produce hvperæem-
ia, but in 110 Sensu should an ceclena
be produced. The adaptation of this
nwthod has obtained in Bier's exper-
ience most favourable resuilts, his un-
favourable cases being encountered
nore particularly in the early vears
of his practice when constriction was
employed over long periods of time.
''bis nethod applied dailv is well
adapted for dis)einsarv practice, and
iii somie cases intelligent patients
have been able to apply the constric-
tion tiemselves although this is a
privilege \hich should be used onlv
witli precaution.

My own experience in tuberculous
infections bas been limited to one
intractable case of tuberculous syno-
viis, in which a return to the normal
condition was accomplished; one case
of persistent sinus of the hip -follow-
ing an operation for coxalgia, whbich
closed after six weeks of daily inter-
val cupping continued one hour at
each sitting ; and several cases of
cervical sinus following tuberculous
adenitis which closed rapidly under
the intermittent suction treatment.
The gray, sluggish granulations have
become red and healthy, and within
a nonth or six weeks of daily treat-
nient have healed firmly, though with
ail other methods of treatment they
persistently refused to heai.

This paper is intendcd o cail at-
tention to the application of artificial-
lv induced hyperænia in general
practice. Its use in severe affections
such as an extensive phlegnionous
infection, an acute osteonvelitis or
arthritis, should, as Bier acivises, be
permitted only after extensive exper-
ience. This can be gained alone
tbrough practice in the minor affec-
tions, in cases of chronic disease, and
a most careful attention to technique.
hie treatment can, however, and

should be used in the cases I have
nentioned with perfect safetv by the
general practitioner.

Through observations made dur-
ing a year's experience with this
treatnent, I believe it to be a verv
important adjunct to surgery which
should not be neglected because it
requires time, trouble, and special
apparatus, for it is the cluty of the
surgeon to earnestlv strive to procluce
thie best results in ever- case whether
it be minor or niaior work.

For producing hyperemia by suc-
tion, as in abscesses and furuncles,
I have the ordinary Davidson cup
consisting of a glass bell with rubber
bulb attached. Of tbese I have sev-
eral sizes; they are kept in a tray
containing 1:2000 blichloride solu-
tion. Whben treating lesions of tbis
character a cup whose margins will
reach just beyond the indurated area
is selected and is applied with suffi-
cient force to draw the enclosed area
about / inch into the glass bell. It
is a good plan to start with 1idht suc-
tion and gradually increase it':os the
part becomes amesthetic. Should the
cup slip the edge should be c0Vérèd
with unguent. petrolat. or olive ch
When these lesions are seen early.
there simply being slight tenderness
and induration, they may frequently
be aborted by cupping for thirty min-
utes at intervals, with five minutes
suction and three minutes rest.
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Should the lesion appear very
hard, glossy, and the induration be
quite marked, indicating that some
breaking down of tissue has taken
place, a quarter-inch incision should
be made under ethyl chloride anæes-
thesia, after which the cup is applied
as before. In such cases the slough
or core will usually be loose on the
second day, and it may be drawn out
by the cup or may be withdrawn with
toothed forceps, leaving a cavity
lined with healthy granulation tissue.

Vhen fluctuation is present the
treatnent is the same. The pus is
withclrawnï by suction, not forced out
by pressure.

At first pus and blood will be
withdrawn, then dark blood, then
bright-red blood, then blood-stained
lymph, and finally pure lymph.
WVhen nothing but lymph is with-

drawn the suction may be discontin-
ued, the cavity syringed with perox-
ide and bichloride and a sterile gauze
dressing applied without drainage.
The treatment is repeated daily and
may require from four, to seven days,
dcpending upon the severity of the
lesion and the resistance of the pa-
tient. A slight cyanosis may persist
for several weeks after healing, but
this will disappear and the scar will
not be noticeable.

The œdeema which follows cupping
will be found to act almost like an in-
filtration anæesthesia, and the lesion
may often be probed or even incised
with little or no pain. Ordinarily no
pain is experenced after the first
treatment.

In fractures where reduction is eas-
ily maintained, passive motions and

massage started on the second day
are found very beneficial, and this
treatment may be aided by baking,
after the acute congestion has subsid-
ed. Wlien this method is carried
out splints may be' discarded earlv.
For instance, a Colles fracture may
be carried in a sling, splintless, after
the fourth week, and after the fifth
week the arm may be used.

Bier has lately reported some fav-
ourable results with passive conges-
tion in cases of tuberculous testicle,
but I have not yet had any exper-
ience with this treatment in these
cases. Here hyperæmia should be
produced, but œdema should be
avoided.

I have treated cases of acute syno-
vitis of the knee--joint so painful that
the foot could not be touched to the
ground, and have had the patienis
stand up and limp out of the office
with a Martin bandage.

The treatment seerns rational, as it
is simply assisting nature to effect
resolution and repair by increasing
the means which she normally em-
ploys to accomplish this end.

In summing up the advantages of
the Bier treatment I would say they
are as follows:

Rapid relief of pain.
Small incisions.
Slight disfigu rement in exposed

parts.
Shortening -of convalescence.
Less chance of metastasis from

early opening.
The disadvantages are:
The lengti of time required in

treatment.
Special apparatus.
Experience in severe cases.

August



SOCIETY MEETINGS.

MEDICAL SOCIETY OF NovA SCoTIA.

Halifax, N. S., july 1, 1908

H E fiftv-fifth annual mlieting
wvas called to order a l
o'clock a. m., the President,

E:·. John Stewart in the chair.
It w\as moved bv I)r. A. McI).
'mrton, that in order to save tiie

tih readingy of minutes be condensed
t, include onlv actual resolutions
passed. Carriecd.

The minutes of the fifty-fourti
meeting were then read as desired,
and were, on motion, aCopted.

The following Nominating Coni-
nittee vas appoined: Drs. H attie,
(Chiairman), Balcomi, Morton, D).
A. Campbell, G. E. Buckiev, and [lie
Secretary.

Communiciations :-A letter from
Dr. WT. F. Read, Secretarv of the
Annapolis-Kinigs. Medica Society,
re government inspection of schoois,
factories, etc., was reaid.

A letter from Dr.. Artliur McD)on-
aid, of WTash.ington, D. C., re crimi-
nal, pauper and defective classes, in-
saie, was reaid.

It vas moved by Dr. M. A. B.
Srnith, seconded by Dr. M. E. A rm-

st "that a special comniittee re-
port on tiese communications at the
session of the following day." Car-
ried.

Comniiittee:-Drs. Hattie, -I. K.
MacDoiald, Cowie.

Reports:-Tlie Treasurer's report
for 1907-0S was read, and on motion
adopted.

It 'was moved by Dr. M. A. B.
Smiith, seconded by Dr. D. A:
Camiipbell, "that when coninittees
are appointed by this Society, indi-
vidual written notices be sent to eaci

meiber as appoi nted, by hie Secre-
tarv. Carried.

On i motion thue meeting adjourned
to lieCt at g a. ni. on Jtuly 2nd.

Juiv 2nd, 1908:-lhe Society met
at tlie School for The Blind at 9 a.
nim., the PI'resideunt in the chair. Dr.
Il. K. acDonald vas appointed to
act In bhe Secretary's absence.

Dr. H. A. Marchi moved, "that a
commi ittee of tlrce ho appointecl to
inquire into the advisabilitv of a
change in our cons'ý;titution and by-
laws respecting the time of our an-
nual meeting:" adi d further re-
sovæd, "thiat this be ceened suffic-
ient notice- of motion, should such
change after investigation, be fouind
desirable, to enable sucli alteration
of the constitution and by-iaws to be
)roceeded witi at our next annual
n ecti n g. " Seconded by Dr. M. A.
B. Smiîitl. Carried.

Dr. M. A. B3. Smithd miovedi, "'that
alil proposed amieiciients to the con-
stitution and by-laws of this society,
and all proposed iatters of special
importance be incorporated in the r -
tice to mernbers calling the annt:J
iiiectin g." Seconded by Dr. Hattie.
Carried.

Dr. lattie, Chairmian of Special
Coiimittee at the previous clay's ses-
sjon to consider communications, re-
ported.

Re Annapolis-Kings couninica-
tjon : "Your committee beg to report
tiat in view of the fact that we are
c)onizIant of recent action bv the
Nova Scotia Goverrinient in this
iatter, w-e would recommend the ap-
pointient of a special coninittee by
tiis society to investigate the whole
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matter, and to make such report as
they may see lit at our next annual
meeting."'

Re communications from Dr. Ar-
thur MacDonald, of Washington, re-
gardin ethe establishment of a labor-
,!tory under our government for the
scientific and sociologic study of the
cri minai, pauper, and defective class-

es, we Ncbeg to report ihat this subject
appears to us to be of such import-
ance that it should be referred to a

special committece to report at sonme

future annual meeting."
The appointment of six members

to the Provincial Medical Board by
the Society, was thein proceeded
with, and the following named dc-
elared electedi:

Dr. John Stewart, Halifax.
Dr. W. H. Macdonald, Rose Bay.
Dr. 1. G. Macougall, Aniherst.
Dr. \V. B. M\Ioore, Kentville.
Dr. J. W. McKay, New Glasgow.
Dr. R.A.1-. MacKeen, Glace Bay.

It was moved by Dr. 11. K. Mac-
donald, seconded by Dr. J. W. Mc-
Lean, that vesterday's proceedings
be cor-sidered legal. Carried.

It was moved by Dr. 1-1. A. March,
seconded by Dr. M. S. Dickson, that
provided there are suffcient funds,
the constitution and by-laws be print-
ed. Carried.

The report of the nominati.ng com-
mittce was then presented. Its nom-
inations were:

For place of meeting in 1909:-
Sydney.
President, Dr. A. S. Kendall, M. L.

A., Sydney.
First Viee-President, J. A. Spona-

gle, Middleton.
Second Vice-President, 1-I. V. Kent,

Truro.

Sec'y.-Treasurer, J. R. Corstoi>,
HalifaN.

Exeutive Council :-G. E. Butcklex
J. S. Mlorton, S. W. Wi]]iam-
son, L. 11. Morse, WT. F. Mac.
Kinnon , C. E. MacMillan, C.
P. fissett, vith memnbers ap-
pointed by county societie
whNere there are such.

STANDINe CoMs1TTESs:

San,îiIa:ions-Drs. WVm. M\acKay
(Reserve), A. P. Reid, L. m.
Murray, G. E. DeWit, \. E.
Arnstrong.

Legisiat ion:--Drs. -I. A. -March, E.
A. Kirkpatrik, A. P. Reid, A.
J. Cowie, J. B. Black.

Aledicine:-Drs. -I. F. Iencdall, C.
-I. Morris, M. 1. MacLean, H.
H. \IacKav, Bruce (Sydney).

Surgery:-Drs. R. A. H. McKeen,
WYebster, (Yarm'outh), H1. K.
MacD)onaldl, Ml . Chisholm, J. G.

Obslelrics:-J. W. MacLean, M. A.
Cowie, C. J. Margeson, A.McD.
Morton, L. R. 'Morse.

Therapeutics:-W. B. Mfoore, W.
11. Lagar, W. Hl. MacDonald,
(RZose Bay) J. J. Roy, A. F.
B3uckley.

It wais moved by Dr. 7M. E. Arm-
strong, secondec by Dr. Il. K. Mac-

onalcd, that the report of the nom-
inating committee be adopted. Car-
ricd. l'hose named therein wero
therefore declared electeci.

It was moved by Dr. H. A.
March, seconded by Dr. Hl. K. Mac-
1Donald, ihat the reports of the spec-
i al committec on comlunications
(see above) be adopted. Carried.

The following were nanied as coim-
mitees to aet as outlined in the rc-
ports:
(a) Drs. G. I. Sinclair, L. M. Mur-

ray, S. L. Walker.
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b) Drs. Hattie, DeW\itt and W.
B. Moore.

[t vas moved by Dr. Hattie, ser'-
nddby Dr. A. McD Moto ,h

-special committee he appointed to
onsidelr, in vicw of the President's
\(ddress to the iaritime edical As-
m)ciation, anv possible thanges in the
4,rganization of the Provincial Board

of Nova Scotia, and to report at the
next Annual Meeting. Carried.

Drs. Iattie, W. 13. Moore, and D.
A. Campbell werc named as this
cominnttec.

The meeting on motion adjourned.

J. R. CoRSTON,
Secrelary.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND MEDICAL SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the Prince
Edward Island Medical society was
held in Charlottetown on the 29th
of July, with the President, Dr. A.
McNeill, in the chair. The follow-
ing doctors vere present: Doctors
A. McNeill, McLaughlan, Warbur-
ton, Jenkins, J. C. McDonald, Murphy,
M cLellan, Murchison, Beer, Carru-
thers, Champion, Johnson, Conroy,
Dewar, Stevenson, Barnes, Goodwill,
Houston, Kelly, Ledwell, McEwen
and Gallant.

The report of the Registrar, Secre-
tary and Treasurer was read and
adopted as read. Report of a corn-
mittee on fees was submitted. A re-
port on the scale of charges adopted.

Then followed the President's Ad-
dress, in which he made, good. and
timely suggestions regarding the giv-
ing of certificates for liquor and
regarding tuberculosis. A vote of
thanks was moved by Dr. Warburton,
seconded by Dr. McLaughlan.

The officers for the ensuing year
were then elected as follows :

President-Dr. J. C.. McDonald.
Vice-President for Prince-Dr. Mc-

Lellan.
Vice-President for Queens - Dr.

Iiouston.

Vice-President for Kings - Dr.
Barnes.

Secretary-Dr. Carruthers.
Treasurer-Dr. Conroy.

The members of the Medical Coun-
cil elected are: Doctors A. McNeill,
Warburton, Jenkins, Johnson, Carru-
thers, Murphy and Conroy.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

In the afternoon meeting at Falcon-
wood, after showing the visitors
through the building, Dr. Goodwill
read a paper on In'sanity, which, with
the clinic, illustrating various forms of
insanity, their causes and treatment,
was most instructive and interesting
to those present.

It was moved, seconded and carried
that a committee consisting of Doctors
Johnson, McLaughlan and Jenkinsbe
appointed to organize or re-organize
the existing Society for the Prevention
of Tuberculosis, and to try to organize
a society in Kings County.

Dr. Murphy read a paper on " The
Increase of Ectopic Gestation in our
Times," evolving a theory as to its
causes.

Dr. McEwen read a paper-on a case
of Ovariotomy.

Dr. Houston read a paper on Am-
bulatory Treatment of Potts Fracture.
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Dr. Champion gave a short state-
ment of the recent epidemic o' small-
pox, as treated by him on Lennox
Island.

Dr. Warburton read very valuable
notes on a case of incarceration of an
old Umbilical Hernia with subsequent
resections of a large portion of the
bowel.

NIGHT SESSIoN.

It was moved by Dr. Jenkins and
seconded by Dr. Conroy that the an-
nual fee for the year be $. Carried.

It was moved by Dr. Kelly and sec-
onded by Dr. Johnson, that the sum
of $100 be granted to entertain visit-
ing members at the meeting of the
Maritime Medical Association next
year. Afterconsiderable discussion it
was carried.

It was moved by Dr. Murphy and
seconded by Dr. Conroy that this
society aid in organizing a campaign
against Tuberculosis with the sugges-
tions made in the President's Address.

Dr. Goodwill's paper was discussed
by Dr. Conroy and Dr. Warburton.

It was moved by Dr. Warburtcn
that this society tender a vote of thanks
to Mrs. Goodwill and Miss Arthur for
the excellent entertainment given the
society after the afternoon meeting.

The next paper to be discussed was
that read by Dr. Murphy. Dr. Conro,
in his remarks, took issue with Dr.
Murphy as to the cause of extra uter-
ine gestation, claiming that the present
methods of diagnosis account for tle
more frequent discovery of the cond:-
tions. He also exhibited a specimen
of extra uterine gestation.

Then followed a discussion of Dr.
McEwen's paper and Dr. Houston's.
Meeting closed.

After the Medical Society meeting
the Council meeting was held and
elected the following officers :

President-Dr. Warburton.
Vice-President-Dr. A. McNeill.
Registrar-Secretary-Dr. Jenkins.
Treasurer-Dr. Carruthers.
It was moved and seconded that

the meeting adjourn to meet again at
the call of.the Registrar.

PERSONALS.
R. O. G. DONOVAN, of

j) New Germany, and Miss Lela
Ham were married at iviahone

Bay on the 22nc1 of july. Dr. Donovan
was a former house surgeon at the
Victoria General Hospital, and Miss
Ham was until recently the efficient
night supervisor at the same institu-
tion. The NEWS extends its congra-
tulations.

Dr. A. R. Cunningham has just
returned from special study at London
and Vienna. Dr. Cunningham will

confine his practice to diseases of the
eye,- ear, nose and threat ; office, 9i
Hollis street.

Dr. C. D. Barnaby and family,
formerly of Louisburg, recently moved
to this city, residing on South streei.

Dr. F. V. Woodbury, who was cor -
fined to the house for some weeks
with iritis, has fully recovered.

Dr. N. E. McKay and family have
recently returned from their visit t
London.
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WIHITE CLAY -IN CHOLERA AND
INFECTIOUS DIARRHEA.

In the )eutsche Mfilitararztlithe Zei-
c-7rift for Novenber, 1906, Buttersack
reviews Jul. Stumpf, on a reliable
cure for Asiatic cholera, severe infec-
t:ous diarrhea and concerning the
importance of Argilla in the treatntnP
cf certain bacterial diseases.

He lias conceived the idea of utiliz-
ing white clay in surgery and internal
medicine, and he understands how to
entertain the reader by his genial en-
thusiasm. In the shortest time the
mnost wonderful results are achieved by
the use of bolus alba for the worst con-
tusions, if the part concerned is only
cnveloped with enough of it. If a25
grams be dropped in /4L. of water
and drunk as quickly as possible,
diarrhea, cholera, poisoaing, etc., are
quickly controlled, providing that the
bowel is empty at the tinie.

The hypercritical trend of the times
is naturally skeptical, but the remedy
is simple, and every one lias a chance
to prove this therapy. Stunipf thought
at first that these extraordinary results
were brought about by the drying of
the bacteria, but novhe claims that
the small microbes are enveloped by
the somewhat larger bodies of bolus,
and in a manner buried alive and
made harmless. The proposition gains
credence by reading the pamphlet,
an.d it is recommended for trial.-\\T .
C, Rucker in The Military Suryeon.

NEW tIETHOD OF ARTIFICIAL
RESPIRATION.

E. A. Schaefer, the well-known pro-
fessor of physiology at Edinburgh,

has devised a new method which bids
fair to supplant the olcer methods.
At the recent Congress of Physiology
helci in Heidelberg he demonstratLd
his procedure, which is particularly
valuable in the resuscitation of those
apparently drowned. The patient is
laid prone on the ground after re-
moval from the water, the head being
placed in such a position as to fali
downward and to one side, with the
tonguc hanging out of the mouth. As
a rule, it is iot necessary to pull the
tongue out, as the position admits of
this lolling easiy. The manipulator
kneels at the side of the patient, or
perhaps across his buttocks, and
presses firmly upon the back over the
lower ribs. By relieving the pressure
the normal elasticity of the ribs draws
air into the lIun gs. Such movements
of pressure and relcase should be re-
peated at intervals of not more than
five seconds. In this way from 6,ooo
tO 12,ooo c. c. of air interchange can
be brought about, and this is amply
sufficient to entertain efficient respira-
tion. The prone position is of great
advantage over the supine position,
which is the old method devised by
Howard, in that there is no blocking
of the pharynx by mucus and by the
tongue, and there is liltle danger in
pressing upon the internal organs to
their disadvantage, particularly the
liver, as sometimes happens ii the
I-Ioward method. Furthermore, the
resiliency of the ribs makes.a very
efficient aid in mitigating the arnount
of fatigue on the part of the operator.
The new method has been tried exten-
sively in artificial asphyxiations, and
in several cases of drowning, vith con-
siderable success.-Mei&rck's Archives.
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A SIMPLE WAY OF fIIXING BEN-
ZOIN, GLYCERIN AND ROSE

WATER.*

The above mixture is used very ex-
tensively as a household remedy for
chapped skin and toilet purposes.

Some years ago i made some ex-
periments and found that a stable
mixture can be made in the simplest
way possible, with the sane resuit in
various proportions of the ingredients.

We will take the following mixture
as an exam ple, although other propor-
tions will work equally well. Take-

R Glyccrin................ .1 omce.
Benzoin .................. i ! draims.
Rose water, to............4 ounces.

Mix the glycerin and rose water in
a bottle, shaking it well. Then pour
the tincture of benzoin very slowly
and carefully on the top of the mixture,
cork it, take the bottle by the neck and
invert it once or twice slowly without
shaking it. ihe resuilt is a perfectly
White emulsion, without separation or
conglomeration of resin, and perfectly
stable.

The sanie process holds good with
all resinous tinctures, such as tincture
of myrrh and others.

*Read by Valcntine Schnidt, at the 19,7 meet-
ing of the California Phlarmaceutical Society.

PROVERBIAL ASSURANCE.
Bx CAROLYN WELLS.

Only a fool never changes his mrine.
It is not good for man to make a

loan.
He grafts best whose graft lasts.
The wages of syndicate is debt.
A man is known by the company e

floats.
Take care of the books and th.e

funds will take care of themselves.
Monopoly is the best policy.
A good graft is rather to be choscn

than great riches.
There's no tool like an old fool.
Don't kill the goose that buys the

golden brick.
Don't count your coupons before

they're detached.
One touch for money makés the

whole world ski n.-Everybody's.

.4 ienorrh ea-WThether froni shoek,
exposure or other causes the mcst- -
a! flow is scanty or suppressed, the
administration of Havden's Viburn-
uni Conipound will invariably effec.t
relief. lis action is to normalize pet-
vic circulation, and in anemic or dh-
)il-itated subjects, its administratio n

just preceding each monthly epoch
vill restore the reproductive systeni to
its proper condition.



CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE,
R>TUNDA PRACTICAL MIDWIFERY, By

E. HAsTINGs TWEEDv, F. R. C. P. 1. and G.
T. WRENCII, M. D. Publisihed by D. T.
M'AINSH & Co., Toronto, Ont. Price $5.00.

This work, as is indicated by its
tile, is an epitome of Alidwifery as
tîught and practiced at the Rotunda
Lospital, Dublin an institution witih
a world -wide reputation and is writ-
tenl by the present Master with the
assistance of Dr. \Vrench, late Assis-
t.it Master. It embodies the best
twching of Iliat famnous school in al
that relates to the practica!' aspects
of thie obstetric art.

Thle scôpe of the book is desigied
to be essentially practical. It fur-
nislhes thie student or practitioner
with a guide to the diagnosis and
treatment both of normal and of ab-
normal cases, the treatrnent being giv-
en in detail so that the nthods of
this school can be adopted and car-
ried out by any miedicalf man. As in-
stances, we iay refer to thie treat-
mecnt of accidental hæniorrliage and
of eclaipsia. Again, thie various
o)erations of urgency which ite
niedical man nay be called upon to
perforn at a ionent's notice, un(er
tle miost adverse conditions, are fully
described.

lie ianiagenient of normal labour
hias been dealt with in the greatest de-
tail, no part, howcver apparently
trivial, being oitted, which niay aid
theù practitioner in his endeavours to
prevent a case beconing abnormîal,
or in recognizing the abnormiality at
the earliest possible time when such
exists.

HJaving in view its great iniport-
ance tlc subject of puerperal sepsis
in all its aspects receives special at-
tention, from thie point of view of its
prevention and of the early recogni-

tion both of minor morbid condi-
toins and the graver forms of in-
fection. The authors are of opin-
ion that in the vast majority of cases,
puerperal infection has its beginning
in sone ninor, form, which, once
recognized, can be prom2ptly dealt
with.

A full account is given of the early
care of the hcalthy infant and of ar-
tificial feeding. Tlie clinical differ-
ences between the healthy and fie
unhealhhy infant are then dealt with
-stress being laid on the prevention
of ill health . 'The work concludes by
a short account of thie various early
affections of infancy.

SUBCUTANEOUS MYDRO-CARBON PRO-
THESIS, by F. STRANGE KOLLE M. D.,
G RAFTON PRESS, PUIISURsRs, New York,
Price $2.50.

Cosmetic Surgery is not practiced
to any extent in hie iMaritine Pro-
vinces of Canada. Deformaties and
blemisies susceptible of correction
abound. For some reason or other
people are cither unwilling or cannot
afford the time and mloney necessary
to carry out this treatment, and tle
profession, perhaps, is indifferent
about making known to the laity how
much good can be accomplished by
up-to-date prothetic nethods. The
object of the author of the niono-
graph is to place before the profes-
sicn a thorougily practical and con-
cise exposition of the subcutaneous
employment of hydro-carbons for the
correction of defects about the face,
neck and shoulders.

'1e author is evidently very famil-
iar with the literature of the subject,
and has had an extensive practical
experience, and lie presents his mat-
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fer lenrlv -Ind forciblv. On1e half of
111 bok is devoted to the indica-
tions, chI1g(es and g.eneral technique
ocf the pir<:edu, prcferene bein g

giveni to the nIeiÌhids of(eruy
Tlu. remiai nder is devoted to the

Icts, excelient illusir:aiions being
frevy se. W espe'ially commend

ilis book tv tise engaged in surgi-

,l wrk, feeling t iat it m11av iniduice
S<>m11(. ai leas, to take greatcr interest

iiiU cslt1(2 c )tç

International Clinics. -A Qarter:y of i us-
citcd Cliial L.eel rs and Especially

Plrepired '3originlal Articles, by Luadiiug
Memibers of' t he mec0di cal professi on 11throucgh-
out lhe world. Voilime Il, Eighlteenth
Series, coS. Published by J. B. I.ippincot
Compaiy, Phiiadelphia and London.

The present volume contains an
assortrment of articles that are par.icu-
iarly intresting to progressive practi-
tioners. " Treatment of Syphilis by
Atoxyl," by H-1. Hallopean, of Paris,
an authority of wicle experience, is
weil worth perusi ng. Reasons are
given how atoxyl, whose renarkable

success ias been found in the treat-
ment of sleeping sickness, was admin-
istered in syphilis. " Two Years'
Experience of Treatment by the In-
oculation of Bacterial Vaccines," b.
Edward Turton, M. D., of the Huis
Royal Infirmary, and I Serum Treat
ment of Bacillary Dysentery," by Drs.
Vaillard and Dopter, of Paris, are
worth careful study. Dr. Louis Fischer,
of New York, the well known author-
ity on children's diseases, writes a
rnost practical contribution on "< The
Treatment of Scarlet Fever, Including
Prophylactie Measures." A fewother
articles of merit may be mentioned,
viz.: 1 Reconstructive Surgery of the
Face," by John B. Roberts, M. D.,
of Philadelphia ; " Treatment of Vari-
cose Ulcer and Varicose Veins of the
Leg," by A. D. Willmoth, M. D., of
Louisville ; " The Clinical Manifesta-
tions of Uterine Cancer," by John A.
Sampson, M. D., of Albany, and
" Recent Research into the Pathology
of ïMalignant Disease," by Charles E.
Simon, M. D., of Baltimore. The
illustrations are numerous and weli
execu ted.

REPRIN IS RECEIVED.
"Thlîaw and Il is ilental Smatus,

by C . Ilughs, Mi. D. Reprintedi
fron I lienis: and enrologis, SIav
19o8.

"P rss.lplesond Iple ti

a s enaces i R, 1 i w1 Safei \-.

Py C. Hl. Hugh~les, Ni 1D. Reprinted
fromil :1lieist and Venrologis!, May
mo8.

gZer y,"'by
bridge, SI.
York Slie

in Aledicin. and Sur-
Wiîlliamî Seanian Butîr-

D. . eprinted from New
Jouirnal ofedicine.

"lie Sanatoritmîn 'Tîreatnent of
Miental and Nervous Diseases," by

Dora F. Downing, M. D. Read be-
fore the Massachusetts Homœeopathic
Miecical Society.

"Restricted Procreation," by C. H.
Hughes, M. D. Reprinted fron
A lien is and Neurologist.

BOOK ANNOUNCED.
The Wistor Institute of Anatomy

announces the publication of an -im-
portant work, "A Study of the Caus-
es Underlying the Origin of Human
\Ionsters," by Franklin. P. M\all, Pro-

fessor of Anatomv, Johns Hopkins
University. The book is published
at $3.50.
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Lactopeptine Tablets
A cleanly, convenient and very palatable method of administering Lacto-

peptine, especially for ambulant patients.
The tart, pincapple flavor, renders these tablets as acceptable as con-

fections. They are particularly valuable as "After Dinner Tablets," to
prevent or relieve pain or distension occurring after a heavy meal.

EicH TABLET coxT.uss 5 GR5Ns LACTOPEPrINE.

SAMPLES FR EE TO MEDICAL MEN.

NEW YORK PHARMACAL ASSOCIATION
88 Wellington Street West, t y TORONTO, Ont.

WITH CREOSOTE

Combines in a palatable form the antiseptic and anti-tubercular properties
of Creosote with the nutrient and reconstructive virtues of Liquid Peptonoids.
Each tablespoonful contains two minims of pure Beechwood Creosote and one
minim of Guaiacol

DosE--One to two tablespoonfuls three to six times a day.

Uhe ARLINGTON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
TORONTO, Ont.

A highly efficient (non-acid) antiseptic solution, of pleasant balsamic taste
and odor. Absolutely free from toxic or irritant properties, and does not stain
hands or clothing.

Formaldebyde, 0.2 per cent.
Aceto-Boro-Glyceride, 5 per cent.
Pinus Pumilio,
Eucalyptus,
Myrrh, 1 Active balsamic conitituents.
Storax,
Benzoin, J

AMPLE AND LITERATUIE ON APPLICATION.

16he PLISADE MANUFACTURING COMPANY
88 Wellington Street West. - TORONTO. Ont,



NOTES ON SPECIALITIES.
DIGITALIS.

N the Americain Juirnal of lthe
ledical ,Scien ces for June, Theo-

dore C. Janeway treats of the
tise and abuse of digitalis. Hie asscrts
that the causes of fail-ure in the cm-
ployment of digitalis, in the order of
their frequency and importance, are:
(i) The use of inefficient prepara-
tions; (2) Use in unsuitable cases;
(3) Improper dosage; (4) Improper
met liods of administration ; (5) Ne-
glect of otiher neccssary therapeutic
nieastres. 'he worst digitalis pre-
pairatioi is an infusion made by dilut-
ing the fluid euract, thus precipitat-
inrg all of its active ingredients, and
this is a c(-lill(omo practice. The only
solid forn in wlhich digitalis should
be given is the freshly )owdered
leaf in capsule or pill, and since the
dose is but one grain, there is no

need for a stronger extract. 'Flic
commercial digitalins are all impure
mixtures, macle as a rule from cligi-
talis secds, and should only be given
wlhen verv mild effects are desired
over a long period of time. The use
of combinations of heart tonics usui
ally wiih nitroglycerin, now sold in
tablet fori, is one of the mrïost de-
plorable developnients in therapeutics
to-day. The practitioner wlio allows
hiimsclf to give powerful drugs iii
this way fails to lcarn the action of
any one of them. If lie thinks at all
lie beconies a skeptic. Otherwise lie
remains little more than the agent of
some manu factu ring plarmacist. JHe
lias never ihappened to sec satisfac-
tory results from the fluid extract,
ancl does ,not now favour its use.
There reniain tyo official prepara-
tions, the infusion and the tincture,

IS INDICATED FOR

CAA HA L E

Nasal, Throat, Intestinal,
Stomach, Rectal, and

Utero -Vaginal.
SAMPLES ON APPLICATION.

KRESS l OWEN COMPANY
210 Fulton St., NEW YORK
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Whether from shock, exposure or other causes the

menstrual flow is scanty orsuppressed, the administration of

Hayden's Viburnum Compound will invariably effect relief.

Its action is to normalize pelvic circulation, and in anemic

or debilitated' subjects, irs administration just preceding

each monthly epoch will restore the reproductive system to

its proper condition.

HAYDEN'S is the standard Viburnurm Com-
pound by which all others would measure.

Samples and literature on request.

New York Pharmaceufical Co.,

When you prescribe Hayden's Viburnuin Con-
pound, see that the genuine and not a sub-
stitute is taken, if you want definite resuilts.

Bedford Springs, Bedford, Mass.

Surgical Instruments
CHEMICAL

Leitz's
Ilicroscopes.

Stethophones.

Hypodermic
Syringes.

Sterilizers.

Instrument Cases.

Nedical
Batteries.~

and ASSAY APPAR.ATUS e

Down's
Stethoscopes.

Phonendoscopes.

Clinical
Thermometers.

Soft Rubber
Ear Tips

r any Stethoscopes

TRY A PAIR.

xii

LYMAN SONS & CO.,
380-386 St. Paul Street. l 'ý MONTREAL

ge WRITE FOR OUR LATEST QUOTATIONS.
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IIauiIox Stock Eichalg
ESTABLISHED 873

Our Investment Business I

during the past three nionths has been

very large. Buyers of securities are

o appreciating the fact that first class

investments are now selling fromlten to

twenty points below their value in

normal times and that the higher prices

must again be resumed with the very

rapid improvement in fundamental con-

ditions which is now under way.

Ve have prepared a list of securities

suitable to the requirements ofinvestors

in the Maritime Provinces. This we

will be pleased to furnish on request, to

any one interested in securing the

largest return on his capital, consistent

w ith safety of principal.

Our Facilities

for executing orders, cither for cash or

on margin, on the Stock Exchanges of

Montreal, Toronto, New York, Boston

and Chicago, aie unexcelled. We have

direct private wire connection with these

exchanges and are in a position to do

business to the best possible advantage.

J. C. IaoKinosh & Go.
Menbers Montreal Stock Exchange

Direct Private Wires.

1-IA L.F'AX, N. S.

B R AN CH-S T.. J OH N, N. B.

besides tHe powvdered leaves, .which
may, when correctlv made, be consid-
eredr trustworthy, and the choice of
one of these nust be largely a per-
sonal matter. His personal experi-
ence leads him, for most purposes, to
favor the infusion, chiefly because one
can be reasonably sure of having it
freshly made if so specified. In case
after case, supposed to have beenî
treated with digitalis without benefit,
lie lias seen prompt resuilts follow its
use. For hypodermic tise the tinc-
ture lias been most cornmonly em-
ployed, but it is unfortunately irritat-
ing and often causes abscesses or
large heniorrhagic areas. Of the re-
cent preparations digalen, while a
favouric in Germany, he has founLd
ieitler less irritating nor more effie-
ient ihan the tiicttire. Digitalone
seerns decidedly less painful and fair-
ly active, but there is, as yet, no ideal
form for injection, and a good tinc-
ure is perhaps nost certain in its ac-

tion. The physician who gives digi-
talis to slow the leart in a paroxysm
of taclvcardia, or in 'fever to produce
diluresis in acute neplritis, or to re-
nove, an inflamniatorV pleural effus-
ion, is foredooned to failure; Vet, all
of tiese are attempted, and faith in

DCO,

BRSSSIN
& UYCAS IN

C. BsT O

21Adlide St :. ot

August
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dcigitalis for its rightful uses is lost in
consequence. The direct action of
dig-italis is to increase contractilitv,
tone and irritability. Loss of tone
and diminution of systolic output are
the cardinal indications for the use o'
digitalis. Tie onlv guide as to dos-
age of digitalis is the therapeutic re-
sult. Digitalis should never be push-
ed fo: more than a few days without
careful records of the heart as wel! as
pulse rate, and of the arount of fluid
taken and urine passed in twenty-
four hours. In cases of hypertension,
blood-pressure should also be record-
ed. Any marked decrease in urine is
a danger signal fnot to be neglected,
for with dininished excretion of the
drug cumulative effects may super-
vene -Clevelan d Medical ]'-urnal.

Sexual Depravity Often Dve to ie
Diseased Prostate.-As shown by the
fact that nany cases of morbid condi-
tions of the prostate could be recited
in which by the use of sannietto the
prostate was equalized, the iriritation
and difficult micturition renoved and
the sexual instinct normalized. And
it nay be said that in prostatic hyper-
trophy it is always better to give san-
metto a fair trial before resorting to
the knife, the resuhs of which are ac-
companied with doubt and danger.

LEITH HOUSE Established ,:S

KELLEY '& GLASSEY,
(Successors to A. McLeod & Sons)

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
Importers of ALES, WINIES AND LIQUORS

Among which is a very superior assortment of
Port and Sherry Wines, Champagnes, Bass's Ales,
Guinness's Stout. Brandies, Whiskies, jamaica
Rum, Holland Gin, suitable for medicinal pur-
poses : also Sacramental Wine and pure Spirit 65
p. c., fur Druggists.)

WIIOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Pleaçe mention the "M ARITIME MEnDICAL Ntws."

CLOTunHE S
F you would be possessed of that

feeling of certainty that your suit

is correct in every respect, have it

made at

MAX WELLS
132 Granville St., e.» Halifax

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY,
Medical Department.

The University and Bellevue
Hospital Medical College,

SESSION 1908-1909.
The Session begins on Wednesday, September 30.

goS, and continues for eight months.
For the annual circular, giving requirements for

matriculation, admission to advanced standing, gradu-
ation and full details of the course, address:

Dr. EGBERT LE FEVRE, Dean,
26th Street and First Avenue, NEW YORK

SAL, IIE *PATICA
:For preparing an

EFFERVESCING ARTIFICIAL

MINERAL WATER
Superior to the Natural,

Containing the Tonic, Alterative and
Laxative Salts of the most celebrated
Bitter Waters of Europe, fortiUed by
the addition of Lithia and Sodium AND
Phosphate. RICCD SOIR T
BRISTOL - MYERS 00. N

277-279 Greene Avenue,

- NEW Y Write for free

1908
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A STERILE EYE BATH.
An eve bath fashioned froni a

single piece of ailuimi ias been
iniroucud by the Kress & Owen

Compny.*Thait this litle device
Wi'l be well received by the medical
profession is not to be questioned
w\hen one considers the niany points
of advantage this iietal cup has over
the old style glass contrivance. It
is cleanly, unbrealcable anid can be
sterilized instantly by dropping into
boiling water. The surgical bag in
the future will hardly be complete
without one of these cups whdch wil-
give happy results in miany an enier-

gency. It will be found invaluable
for treating opthalmia, conjunctivit-

is, eve strain, ulceration and all in-
flammînatory conditions affecting the

eve.
Directions:-)rop into the eve

bath ten to thirty drops of Glyco-
Thymoine; tili with warm water.
Holding the head forward, place the
filied eye bath over the eye, then open
and close the eye frequently in the
Glyco-Thynioline solution. It is
soothing, non-irritating and reduées
the inflammation.

*One of these eye baths
sent free upon request.

will' be

HALIFAX MEDICAL COLLEGE,
H ALIFAX, Nova Scotia.

FORTIETH SESSION, 1908-1909
The Fortieth Session opens on Tuesday, September ibt. go8, and continues for the eight

months following.
The College building is admirably suited for the purpose of medical teaching, and is in close proxiity

to the Victoria General Hospital, the City Alms Ilouse and Dalhousie College.
The recent enlargeinent and improvenents at the Victoria General Hospital have increased the clinical

facilities, which are now unsurpassed. Every student has ample opportunities for practical work.
The course has been carefully graded. so that the student's timec is not wasted.

For further information and annual announcement, apply to-

L. Il. SILVER, M. D.,
Registrar lialifax Medical College, - - - 65 Mo rris Si., Hlalifax.

Treatment of Rheumatism*
Iron Treatment.-* "Form which I have found most useful is the soft Bland. Mass,

with Arsenic, made by Duncan, Flockhart & Co."-J. T. Fotheringham, M.D., Toronto.
Contribution to "Symposium on Rheumatism," read before Toronto Clinical Society.

Capsule No. 104. Capsule No. 105.
Formula Formula

Blaud flass - - s gr. Blaud flass - - o gr.
Arsenical Solution, 2 minims Arsenical Solution, 2 minims
(= Arsenious Acid 1/50 gr.) (= Arsenious Acid i/50 gr.)

"Cheniical examination shows Iron is in the ferrous condition, and, therefore, that
Capsules retain full efficacy. "-British Medical iournal.

May be ordered through all Retail Druggists. Samples sent physicians on application.
Full list of D. F. & Co. Capsules will be sent on request.

R. L. GIBSON, 88 Wellington St. West, TORONTO
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(WARNER Ca CO.)

IIAS STOOD THE CLINICAL TEST OF OVER TUIRTY YEARS.

It is a Stomachic Tonic, relieves Indiges-
tion, Flatulence and Dyspepsia.

Can be administered in inflammatory conditions of the
mucous membrane, as it has no irritant effect.

Has the remarkable property of arresting certain kinds of
vomiting-notably the vomiting of pregnancy-due to a peculiar
bitter principle.

Under ordinary circumstances, and when the object of its ad-
ministration is to promote the digestive function, it should be
taken after meals.

When the object is to arrest vomiting of pregnancy, it should
be given before meals, in doses of 10 to 20 grains.

It should be combined with prescriptions containing calomel, a
as it prevents nausea and vomiting.

Put up in Powder and Tablet Form.

SAMPLES AND LITERATURE ON REQUEST.

PREPARED ONLY BY

*WM. R. WARNER (& CO.,,e
Manufacturing Pharmaceutists,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Branches & New Yorh', Chicago, New Orleans.
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